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What Is Life? 
L OUIS ALBERT BANKS, D. D. 

Life is the sap of the tree; 
Life is the hunger for home; 

Life is the scent to the bee; 
It is the honey in comb. 

Life is the gold in the sand ; 
Life is the wind in the sail ; 

Life is the wave of the strand; 
It is the lust for the trail. 

Life is the heat of the flame; 
Life is the flush of the rose; 

Life is the key to the game; 
It is the current that flows. 

Life is the grip of the strong; 
Life is the flash in the eyes; 

Life is the air of the song; 
It is the courage to rise. 

Life is the music that charms; 
· Life is the call of the wild; 
Life is the feeling that warms-

Glows in the cheek of a child. 

Life is the pea in the pod; 
Life is the vision of love; 

Life, with eternity shod
That is the God-lure above. 

' . l' 
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What's Happening 
Lorraine Delores is the name of a little 

daughter which r ecently arrived at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Philip Potzner of 
the Carroll Ave. Baptist Church, Dallas, 
Tex. We congr atulate the parents and 
wish t hem much j oy through this in
crease in their fami}y. 

An Intermediate B. Y. P . U. was or
ganized in the Fourth St. Baptist Church, 
Dayton, 0 ., Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, pas
tor, during the summer mont~s. The offi
cers are Donald Haller, president; Jane 
Haller, vice-president; Edward Bausman. 
secr etary, and Dick Reinicke, treasurei;. 

A daughter, Lois Elaine, arrived at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Thole, Le
duc, Alta., Can ., on Sept. 18. A son was 
born to Rev. and Mr s. A. R. Sandow of 
E lmo, Kans., on Sept. 22. Tis name is 
Tracy Arthur. We convey the best 
wishes of the "Herald" family to the 
happy parents. 

The health of Rev. J. H . Ansberg has 
remarkably improved since he was com
pelled to lay down his work in Kankakee, 
Ill., on account of ill-health. Bro. Ans
berg hopes to be able to return to act.ive 
work again by t he New Year. During 
his recuperat ive stay in Rochester , N. Y., 
he is t aking four courses at the Colgate
Rochester Divinity School. 

Rev. O. von Barchwitz, billed as Inter
national Evangelist, held a series of 
meetings Oct. 11-18 in t he Third German 
Bapt ist Church, New York City, Rev. J. 
F. Niebuhr pastor , on "The Questions of 
Life." S;me of t he individua l topics 
wer e : The Joys of Life ; the Highes t 
Good of Life; the Gift of the Spirit ; 
Where is t he Soul after Death? 

Several well-known young men in our 
Germa n Baptist Zion h ave distinguished 
themselves in a scholastic way t his fall. 
Charles Bohnet, J r ., a member of the 
Dallas, Tex ., church and a grandson of 
Rev. F . Siever s, passed his entrance 
examination to t he Southern Met hodist 
University with 140 per cent and won a 
scholarship of $157. P a ul Schade, son of 
our Field Secretary, Rev.A.A. Schade, was 
awarded a $300 scholar ship t.o P ittsburgh 
Univer sity for his freshman year by the 
Buhl Foundation on the basis of a scho
lastic test taken la st winter. We congrat
ulate these young men, their p ar en ts and 
friends and wish t hem a successful col
lege year. 

The last few months have seen two 
weddings in one of t he well-known Ger 
man Bapti st families in Detroit. The 
first one was on May 21, in the E benezer 
church , where Dorothea Rossbach and 
Rudolph Nast were united in marriage. 
This brida l party was one of t he most 
unusual t he writer has ever witnessed, 
inasmuch as it was entirely a "family 
affair," t he bride's attendants being three 
of her sister s and t he groom's three 
brothers completed t he group. The sec-

ond wedding in t his family was the mar
riage of Alameda Rossbach to Reuben 
M1stele, in the Second chu1·ch, August 7. 
Both these sisters are well known in De
t roit, having been very active in their 
respective churches as well as in the 
local Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union of the four churches for 
sever a l Y.earse. We all wish them many 
years of wedded' happiness and as much 
success in their new venture as they have 
had in t heir church connections. 

The Sunday School Association of tlie 
Northern No. Dakota German Baptist 
Churches convened with the church at 
Carrington Oct. 14-15. There was a 
splendid attendance of Sunday school 
workers and friends filling the church at 
a ll occasions. Pastor Noah McCoy and 
his hospitable people outdid themselves 
in providing meals and lod'ging for their 
guests. Bro. Sam Martin of Fessenden 
was again elected president; August 
Kurzweg of Anamoose, vice-president 
and Rev. Karl' Gieser of Martin, secre~ 
tary-treasurer . Of the 28 schools reports 
were given by 20 with an enrolment of 
1830 pupils a nd average attendance of 
1254. Seventy-seven pupils were baptized 
and 25 additional conversions were re
ported. Ma ny instructive addresses were 
g iven by various speakers. Mr. A. V. 
Zuber of F essenden spoke on "Good Citi
zenship and t he Sunday School." A ques
tion box discussion was led by Rev. H. G. 
Braun. Rev. Mr. Rauser of Rosenfeld 
church spoke on "Jesus a s a Teacher." 
Rev. J. J. Lucas and Rev. E. Bibelheimer 
gave stirring t a lks. Rev. G. Palfenier 
preached the closing sermon and General 
Secretary A. P. Mihm preached the open
ing sermon and gave two add-resses on 
Thursday. The weather for the meeting 
was ideal. 

* * * 
Please tell your friends tliat by sub

scribing to the "Baptist H erald" now 
they will get the number ~at introd~ces 
the new serial story which promises 
much fascination. 

* * * 
Passaic B. Y. P. U. 

It is true we have not sent many reports 
to the "Herald" in 1931. But during the 
past year the B. Y. P. U. of t he P assaic 
N. J ., German Ba ptist church carried 
out one of the most inspiring and prof
itable programs since it s organization. 

We launched forth in the fall with a 
r ally under the able leader ship of our 
pr esident, Mr. E. Earl Traver, with the 
assistance of our pastor , Rev. G. H. 
Schneck. 

Two meetings wer~ held each month 
with a well pla nned program. We com
pleted two Bible st udy cour ses with Rev. 
Mr. Sch neck as inst ructor . The sub
jects were, "The Life of Chr ist" and 
" The F our Gospels.'' All der ived great 
inspiration and knowledge from these 

studies. We are all greatly indebted to 
our pastor for giving his t ime and effort. 

After each study a social hour was en
joyed in the following ways: Short talks 
by members on sermons, r eviews , inter
esting items from t he " Baptist H erald" 
and other topics. Some of t he outstand
ing features of the social hour · were : a 
Christmas party, ·with program of songs, 
stories and poems· motion pictures of 
t he Graf Zeppelin ; nd Sunday school pic
nic, shown by Mr. Joseph Conrad; demon
stration given by the Champion Typist 
of the World, Mr. Geor ge Hossfield of 
Passaic, and a debate on the subject, 
"Resolved: That Hearing Sermons over 
t he Radio promotes Christian Life as 
much as Hearing them in Church." 

We also made many visits to our neig~
boring churches in honor of t heir anm 
versaries, jubilees, etc. 

As we look back and realize the priv
ileges we have enjoyed during the past 
year, we thank God for the many bless
ings bestowed upon us. As we face t he 
coming year we trust his guiding hand 
will direct us in the future. 

F . D. S., Sec. 

Powe r of Suggestion 
He never s truck such a stuffy hotel in 

his l ife. 
In vain did he try to sleep. It was use

less. He had endeavored to open the 
windows before going to bed, but found 
them all sealed. 

He tossed and turned. At last, in des
peration, he got out of bed, wrapped a 
blanket around his hand, and smashed a 
window. Then he breathed deeply, got 
back to bed and f ell into a deep and re
freshing sleep. 

Next morning he had to pay $5.00 for 
smashing the front of the wardrobe.
Tit-Bits. 
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The Baptist Herald 
A Pledge 

OTTO E. SCHULTZ 

For Armistice Day 

" There always have been wars, 
And wans will always be!" 
Exclaim the cynics with their blatant sneers, 
Sword,rattler s, chauvinists and profiteers; 
And even from the Christians' lips is heard 
This faithless, hopeless, loveless, godless word. 

If it is really true 
That wars will always be, 
Then they were wrong who wrote in glowing words 
Of forging into plowshares cruel swords, 
The deadly speer into a pruninghook, 
Upon the pages of our sacred Book. 

If it is really true 
That wars will always be, 
Then is the Christian Gospel mockery , 
All talk of brotherhood dark perfidy, 
Then is the Prince of Peace doomed to defeat, 
And Mars enthroned in heaven's judgment seat. 

'Tis true that war s have been, 
But must they a lways be? 
Forgive, 0 Lord, such t hought less blasphemy! 
Gr ant all a faith in Peace's victory, 
And help us pledge with solemn voice and pen: 
We'll n ever sanction war, nor kill, again! 

Our New Serial Story 

0 UR new serial story, "The W hite Lady," will 
begin in the "Baptist Herald" of Nov. 15. It 

· fro m the pen and fertil e imagination of that story 
is riter so much beloved by "Baptist H erald" re~d
w s Grace Livingstone Hill. This s tory, "The White 
~r dy" first appeared und er the nom de plume (pen 

am; or assumed tit le) of Marcia Macdonald, J;lllt n: publishers are permitting us to use t he author's 
t el nd more familiar name as we publish it. We 
rea : ourselves fortunate in securing serial rights 
cou~is story a nd we believe ou,r reader s. ·will agree 
of_ h that it is in t he author s best vem. wit us 

. i·ved' many favorable comments from our 
We r ece ' G · 1 f M t " A ncerning ' The n· rom on ana . 

reader~ co .1 wrote and said t he story was worth 
Texas ami ihe price of t he paper. An Ontario 
more thai\ " 'The Girl from Montana' was en
reader wri es,y in our community. Hope you will 
joyed by man t more stories by Grace Livingstone 
be able to ~~erald ' in the future. 'The Ench anted 
Hill for th~ ame author is still w ell r emember ed 
Barn' by t e 1~ her e." A Buffalo r eader writes : 
bY our peop 

"The serial story just completed in the 'Baptist. 
Herald' was a splendid and fascinating one. I surely 
enjoyed reading it. Hope you'll have another as 
good as that the next time." A Detroit subscriber 
tells us in a letter: "Enjoy all of Grace L. Hill' s 
work-it is clean and wholesome, especially for the 
younger people. Are looking forward in anticipa
tion to see what story you will ch oose for us in the 
next issue." Two girls from one of our Montana 
churches write : "We are really sorry that t h at won
derful story 'The Girl from Montana' ended so soon. 
My sister and I could never wait until it was time 
for the 'Herald' to come. We hope you will get 
a nother stor y as good." And so we could continue 
to quote from many other letters from other states. 

We believe we have another fascinating story, 
stirring in its unfolding, yet clean and Christian in 
its content. Don't miss its initial installment in our 
next number. Don' t forget to renew your subscrip
tion for next year so as to get all of it. New sub
scribers can obtain the "Herald" now, for the re
maining months of 1931 and all of 1932 for the 
regular price, $1.25 per year. · A subscription for a 
friend would make a wonderful and appreciated 
gift. 

The Problem of Life 
CARL A. DANIEL 

I N the 73rd Psalm we have the thoughts of a de
vout soul troubled with the problem of life and 

seeking and finding it.s solution. Life is always full 
of problems. At t imes these are most trying, vex
ing and desperat e. They arise from apparent in
equalities in life, the injustices, which ar e enacted 
between classes, the great gulf that obtains between 
the rich andJ the poor. We have severa l thousand 
millionaires today among us and over six million 
unemployed people. Th ousands have suffered ter
rific losses by t he closing of banks and factories and 
foreclosures on properties, in which t h ey ha d an 
interest. 

Thus we find m any people bereft of their life 
sa vings a nd in hard luck. Their confidence in hu
man nature is sh atter ed, t h eir hold on et ernal veri
ties is sla ckened ; and they begin t o d10ubt, whether 
it pays to live honestly, justly and devoutly and in 
their despair they cry out: "Surely in vain have I 
cleansed my h ear t and washed my hands in inn o
cency." 

What's the Use ? 

Is it n ot better t o give it all up? Life has tumbled 
in and good intentions are prick ed like a pretty 
soa p bubble. What is the use of living h oly? We 
are worse off than a ll the wicked round about us, 
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who prosper and thrive in spite of all th eir wicked
ness. 

But stop, think and ask yourself, Why does the 
devout man cry out thus? 

It is n°ot because h e has lowered his standards, 
has stepped down from the highway of godliness 
to the level of the world round about him ? He has 
let envy creep into his soul. 

"For I was envious at the arrogant, when I saw 
the prosperity of the wicked. For there are no 
pangs in their death, but their strength is firm . They 
are not in trouble as other men, neither are t hey 
plagued like other men.. . . They have more th an 
heart could wish. They scoff, and in wickedness 
utter oppression: They speak lofty. They have set 
their mouth in the heavens. And th eir tongue walk
eth through the earth. . . . Behold th ese are the 
wicked. And being a lway at ease, they increase in 
riches." No wonder h e cries out: "Surely in vain 
have I cleansed my heart and washed my' hands in 
innocency." It is envy and discontent, that have 
brought about such feelings. 

Envy Always Brings Trouble 

It changes joy into sorrow, honey into .vinegar, 
sweetness into . bitterness, gladness into gall and 
satisfaction into disgust, trust into despondency and 
brightness into gloom. "A 1sound heart is t h e life of 
the flesh, but envy is the rottenness of the bones." 
All p essimism can be traced back to "envy and 
envy is t h e r ottenness of the bones." It begets dis
content , discontent begets pessimism and this leads 
to distrust, disgust and even hatred and bitterness, 
which find expression in the words of Assaph : 
"Surely in vain have I cleansed my heart and 
wash ed my h amds in innocency." 

The Voice of the Past Speaks 

B~t we find t he writer halting, h esitating and 
t urnmg matters over in his mind. He looks back 
into t he history of God's people. He finds if he in
sists on his pr esent way of thinking, h e is on dan
gero us gr ound. He finds a divine struggle in h is 
soul, and an upward urge there. He cannot honestly 
say all piety is in vain, all honesty is gone, that 
there are no unselfish motives among men and no 
upright souls in the world. What about the past 
generations of good men and women? He cannot 
separate himself from them, he cannot ignore the 
past . He knows there wer e tr ue and devout souls 
in the past, who delighted to live with God and 
who found satisfaction in goodness a nd m er cy. 

May the world be ever so wicked today, I can
not ignore. the past nor separate myself from the 
devout men of t h e past. "Surely God is good to 
Israel, even to such as ar e pure in hear t,. But as 
for me, my f eet were almost gon e, my steps ha d 
we ll night slipped." ... "If I ha d said, I will speak 
thus : Behold I had dealt treach erously to t hy chil
d ren." And he prefers these to the wicked he will 
rather a ssociate with_ t h e pious, t h an1 wit h the arro-
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gant. He knows that the devout men of old did not 
live in vain. And this is the second thought. 

The Problem Is Pai~ful 

However, he is not through with this problem. 
Though he may pref er the good to the bad, though 
he cannot ignore the history of the past, h e finds t h e 
present r ather trying and t roublesome. He is still 
tr oubled and exceedingly worried in h is soul. 
"When I thought how I might know t his it was 
too painful for me." W hy must all this ~alamity 
and anguish fall upon th e just? Why must t h e 
really good and devout people be subject to so 
much despair and sorrow? That has been t h e ques
t ion of th: ages. That h as been the problem of all 
ea~·nes~,thmkers an d this sort of t hinking has caused 
pam. When I t h ought h ow I might know this it 
was too painful for me." ' 

It is indeed painful, when we view life from the 
leve l_ and standpoint of men all around us. We may 
co_ns~der the matter from the microcosmos or world 
w~thm or fro m the macrocosmos, the great world 
without, we ~hen become philosophers, when we 
~one~tly consider t he world about us. And we seek 
m vam for a solution among men. 

The Solution Found in the Sanctuary 

The Psalmist finds a way. It is the th t th 
sanctuary of Go~:l. "Unt il I went into th~~anc~uar; 
of God and considered th eir latter e d S 1 th tt t th . l" n . ure Y ou 
se es em m s .1 PP~ry places. Thou castest them 
down to destruction .m a moment Th tt 1 

d "th · ey are u er y 
~onsume wi terrors . .. " There is light and hope 
m the sanctuary. There is balm i·n G' l d d th · Ph · · i ea an ere 
18 a ysici:~ there. _Why did h e not think of this 
place sooner . Why did h e vex his s 1 1 . "th 
th 

. k d? H . OU so ong wi 
. e wi.c e · e might .have spared himself many 
a h ea1 tache, many an anxiety a d . 
Th t 

n man;y a worry . 
e sane uary of God is t h e place of all t h e trou

bled souls today. There they wi"ll b . f "bl e conscious o 
the t ein e ei:d and fate of th e wicked. It is there, 
where t h_e pride and scoffing of t h e arrogant be
come_s evid~nt. There it is, wh ere we become awar e 
that rnfid ebty and ridicule do not bring contentment 
and peace. How suddenly do all the vain glories of 
the world pass away! 

It is in t he s~nctuary that h e finds a different at
mosphere, a higher altitude and a clearer view of 
God and t h e world. There he enters into the 
ence of t he Almighty_ and has fellowship with p~~~· 
and wh ere h e finds h1mse.Jf in· touch with th h 
enly hosts and finds the solution of life's e eav
It is there t hat he is enabled to face life' p~oblem. 
boldly, f earlessly and where his soul . bs problems 
becomes confident of higher motives ;~d uoyed and 
cacy of devout and noble living H .r t~e effi
God in spite of wickedness a · e wi 1 chng to 
him and know that goodness nd ~rrogancy about 

prevalls and1 pays. 
. Nevertheless 

His final word is "neverth 1 " 
is good, nevetheless I a e ess_. Never theless God 
Thou hast holden my ri ~t ~ntmuously w~th th_ee. 
me with thy counsel anJ ft and. Thou_ wilt g~1de 

a erward r eceive me mto 
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glory . Whom have I in heaven, but t h ee. My flesh 
and my heart faile~h . But God is t h e strength of my 
heart and my portion forever."- -

He loves God in spite of all his losses and calam
ities, h e will cleave to him in spite of a ll his re
verses. He will remain faithfu l to God if bereft of 
all on earth. His por tion is God fore~er. Never
theless is the keynote of the devout soul. 

Nevertheless is a precious word 
And nevertheless I trust 

And nevertheless to me occ~rred: 
To God to cling, I must. 

Though worlds may tumble into dust 
Though earthly t r easures fail ' 

Though everywhere there is distrust 
Yet goodness will prevail. 

Whom have I in t his wicked world and wh om in 
heaven but t hee? 0 God, if ever y hope on earth is 
hurled to h ell, I still will cling to th ee. 

My final word is t his: " It is good for me to draw 
near to God, I have made the Lord Jehovah my 
r efuge. That I may tell of all t hy works." 

Facing the Facts 

WE are living in a fact-finding age. Scientists go 
after facts, and count no price too heavy to 

pay in order to get th em. Industrialists search for 
facts and when they h ave secured them plan t h eir 
programs accordingly. President Hoover appoints 
fact-finding commissions. Like a good engineer he 
wan.ts to know t he facts before he rea ches his con
clus10ns. 

. Some fo lks think that religion feeds itself on fan
cies~ n_ot ?n fac~s. Som~ r_eli~ions may do this; but 
Christiamty, vital Chnstiamty, is founded 
facts.. Historic facts, facts of human nature u~~~ 
experience, facts abo~t God, the fact of God, and 
the fact of J esus Christ. Real Christianity ts 

b f t fi d. "t pu no 
em argo on fac - n mg ; i only insists that we must 
~ace allt th_e acts. A fstutdy_ of the sewers of a city 

oes fn~t g1v
1
e us a fper ec picture of its life. A cen-

sus o i s p aces o amu.sements does not c 1 t 
th e r ecord of its prosperity. A catalog of i"tsom~ e e · . crimes 
does not afford us a complete view of its ty d 
temper. Prompted by differing a nd sometimpe an 
fl" ti · t ts es con-

itsc nfgfm tser eswh' wetr:re ~cl~u~tomed to face various 
se o ac . en ue re igion becomes our "d 
we face a ll the facts. gm e, 

Do not be afraid of facts. Face a ll t h f ts I 
will take courage and patience and ma e ac ·d t 

W . h f · ny a nee 'ed 
gi·ace. it a1th we may do it. F "th · · 
facing a ll the facts.-William Hira ai Fis 1s

1mP!Y 
C .E. World . m ou kes rn 

Editorial Jottings 
" THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS" say· C l . C 

l·a " f · h ' s a vm 00-1 ge, urms a great agency by wh· h . . d 
"d 1 d 1c spn'lt an 
i ea s ar e ma e a part of the life of th · f h . e younger 
gener~t10n o t e people 111_ the United States and 
the grnwth of such schools is of inestimabl b fit . .d. h" h e ene m pr ov1 mg a ig er t ype of citi zenship." 
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ARE WE BETTER men and women thani our 
ancestors were? Are we happier than they were? 
Have we more peace and poise than they? For all 
our labor-saving d:evices, h ave we as much leisure 
as they? If we h ave not, what is the reason? Are 
we less or more subject to the tyramny of physical 
t hings than they? "It is always possible," some one 
h as said, "to improve the instruments of life and 
still leave life itself static and unredeemed." 

THIS IS A TIME for our "Baptist Herald" Boost 
ers to get busy in th e "Baptist Herald" Subscription 
campaign. Read Bro. Donner's announcement on 
page 16 andJ act accordingly. The peculiar times 
we live in just now make it needful for special effort 
to maintain our subscriptipn list to the full and to 
go beyond. Our denominational papers are a r eal 
necessity in every German Baptist home. We expect 
to mail new posters shortly to all of our boosters to 
display in the churches. Fur.nish these new posters 
with a prominent place. They carry a good mes
sage. 

OUR MISS10NARY SUPPLEMENTS to the 
"Baptist Herald" are r eally valuable. They offer 
sp lendid material for the missionary program of 
your young people's society. As we announced in 
Detroit we are publishing such a supplement 
monthly from October, 1931, on until the history of 
our General Missionary Society is covered and a 
full survey of t he fi elds where German Ba ptists 
carry on missionary work is given. W e are indebted 
to Dr. Wm. Kuhn for preparing this materia l. Extra 
copies of t he s upplement for class use in st udy 
courses can be secured by applying to the editor of 
th e "Baptist Herald." 

"THE BAPTIST EV ANGEL" is the name of the 
new paper now published monthly by the "Conf er .. 
ence Press,'' Chicago. The Conier ence Press is the 
Publication Department of the Swed:i'sh Baptist 
Gen eral Conference of America. As we look over 
the sixteen pages of No. 1, Vol. 1, and note the 
attractive make-up, its varied departments and its 
evangelical tone, we believe it will live up t o it s ex
pressive sub-title, "A Journa l of Kingdom Inter
ests." W hat the "Baptist Herald" means t o our 
German Baptists, the "Ba ptist Evangel" would b e 
to t he Swedish Baptists of Nort h America. The n ew 
paper does not supplant the "Svenska Standar et" 
just as our "Baptist Hera ld" does not crowd out 
"Der Sendbote." But young Swedish Baptists m ust 
have a pa per in the lang ua ge they understa nd. Th e 
same r easons that made it necessary nine years ago 
to start th e "Ba ptist Herald" for our German Bap
tist group have made it illecessary to call the " Bap
tist Evangel" into being. W e congratulate our 
Swedish brethren for t h eir courage, foresight, fait h 
a nd enterprise in inaugurating th eir new denomina
tional journal, even in a t ime when some religious 
j ournals are going und er or having a difficult time 
to k eep a float . W e wish the new j ournal a widen 
ing circle of influence and its editors, Henry c. 
Wingblade and J. G. Backlund, much joy in theh
editoria l service. 
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Orchestra of Akron, 0 ., church. Karl Pudelka, Leader 

Akron Society is A~tive 
Since the call of our former pastor, 

Rev. Geo. Zinz, to serve -another field, we 
have had t he splendid service of one of 
our students f rom the Seminary at Ro
chester. Through t he grace and g lory of 
our Lord he has continued to serve us 
just as our former pastor had. 

Of course t he t ime has come for him to 
return to the seminary, so our B. Y. P. 
U . arranged a proram for his departure. 

We have an orchesti-a organized by 
our young people, which under the splen
did leadership of Mr. Karl Pudelka has 
been able to f urnish musi c for our li ttle 
church. 

Through the blessings of Him wh o led 
and guided us , we have remained steady 
in spirit. We will continue our work to 
serve our Master and give him all honor 
and thanks. 

Wishing all our fellow societ ies the 
Lord's continued blessings, we will say 
"Farewell in the Lord·!" A. BEHALL. 

B. Y. P. U . of Mcintosh, S. Dak. 
As we, the Baptist Young People's 

Union of Mcintosh, S. Dak., have not 
shown any sign of life for some time, as 
far as the readers of t he 'Baptist Her
ald" are concerned, we can say that we 
are still functioning by t he grace of God. 
On September 13 we spent a very en joy
able day on the Grand River bottom, 
wher e two open air programs were de
livered. These programs consisted of some 
very interesting r eadings, songs by t he 
whole meeting, quartet s , -both mixed and 
male, duets, solos and' instrumental se
lections. 

In t he forenoon the B . Y. P. U. of I sa
belle S. Dak., delivered a program which 
was enjoyed very much. Immediately fol
lowing this progr am everyone partook of 
a picnic lunch . 

The congregation met again at 1.3? P. 
M. when the second program was given 
by t he Mcintosh B. Y . P. U . At the 
close of t he program Rev. S. Blumhagen, 
pastor of our church , preached_ a sermon 
which was fitting for the occasion. Much 
credit is due our wor t hy president, Mrs. 
Rev. Blumhagen , who had charge of t he 
program. 

In all t here was an attendance of about 
200 people. We a r e ver y th ankful for 
the spirit which pr evailed throughout the 

ent ire day. Our wishes are that we may 
have more such meetings. "Work for the 
Night is Coming!" DAN RENZ, Sec. 

News from Grand Forks 
On Thursday evening, Sept . 17, the 

members and friends of the German Bap
tist Church of Grand Forks, N. Dak. , 
g athered at the home of t heir pastor, 
Rev. F. Balogh, in honor of his sixtieth 
birth day. The whole affair was a well 
planned surprise and indeed a pleasant 
one. Talks were g iven by heads of the 
various organiza.tions of the church and 
a purse containing a goodly sum was 
handed him as a mater ia l evidence of 
our love for him. After a short program 
a delicious lunch was served and every
one departed assured t hat it had b een 
a well spent and enjoyable evening. 

Our Young P eople's Society ha s also 
t aken up t he work again and on Thurs
day evening, Sept. 24, we held our open
ing meeting at t he church. This was in 
the fo rm of a social which opened with 
a short program. A very en tertaining 
playlet, "Everyone in H is Place," was 
presented as well a s some r ead1ngs and 
songs. We t hen had the pleasure of 
hearing an inspiring address by Rev. J . 
Harold Gamble, pastor of the F irst 
English Bapt ist Church of our city. 
This was followed by a t alk from his 
father-in-law, Rev. William A. David
son, D. D ., Executive Secretary of the 
Vermont Baptist State Convention for 
thirty years, who is vsiting here. Both 
of these addresses were filled to the brim 
with wit and humor, at the same time 
presenting ear nest rtuths in forceful 
manner. Immediately afterward we ad
journed to the basement where deliciou s 
refreshments were served. The splendid 
attendance at thi's meeting despite th e 
steady downpour of rain, and al so the 
enthus iasm which manifested itself have 
g iven u s the assurance of a fruitful year 
in this fi eld. May the GocF whom we 
serve give us more st rength to do his 
will so that some day we may hear the 
plaudit, "Well done, thou good •and faith
ful servant!" 

MRS. FRED KRANZLER. 

• • • 
When we seek to draw nearer to 

Christ , he comes all the way down to 
meet us. 
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India 
REV. BENJAMIN SCHLIPF 

India! 
Land of myster y, in which live men 
Whose skin is brown, but in whose heart 
There burns a fierce desire for God
Go.d help us understand thee, and to help ! 

Not that thou hast no gods-
They number legions-and thy urge 
To give them faithful service--who can 

doubt 
That sees thy temples and unnumbered 

shrines? 
But, India, hast thou learnt the way 
That leads to life eternal, endless bliss? 

Nor hadst thou lack of teachers 
Who in times past have sought to lead 

t hee on. 
Thou hast t hy Vedic hymns, thy Karma 

tenets, 
The teachings of Gautama and the Jain. 
But, India, why dost grope in darkness, 
Still ever seeking, still unsatisfied ? 

0 that the Light from Zion, that bright 
light 

That shone in I srael's darkest hour, dark 
a s thine, 

Might come to t hee! In Christ th ere is 
A full reply t o all those questionings 
That through long ages have disturbed 

thy heart. 
He'd sh ow thee thy dark sin, thy lost 

estate; 
He'd take thee by t he hand, and o~ ! how 

tenderly, 
And lead t hee through life's deviou s 

avenues. 
T hen on t he way~'eri as of old 
He taught with patience infinite 
The men He called to fellowship with 

Him-
E'en so wit h thee He'd do. Oh, that thou 

too 
Might'st learn to know that One. 
Whom fully to know is life, and joy, and 

P eace! 

India ! 

W e. "ve heard thy plaintive cry. A:nd this 
we know 

We dare not 
1

be unmoved! Deep in our 
hearts 

We feel t he Spirit of our Lord the 
Chr ist , ' 

Whose heart was touched with pity when 
He saw 

Men in great flocks like sheep u nshep-
herded. ' 

Our ardent prayer s a scend to God for 
thee. 

Our ~ands will bring such generous wil-
ling gifts ' 

ihat messengers may go a nd take for us 
0 you brown folks beyond, the distan t 

seas 
The glad, good gospel message of our 

Lord , 
India' I nd' 1 R . A · ta · ear Him, and obey. 

nd th en thou too wilt find in Him 
Thy Lord, thy God, and sh alt be satisfied. 

- Taken from "Missions." 
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·The 
Good and Bad Questions 

FREDERICA BEARD 

Questioning is such a good tool if used 
well; but t here are so many kinds of 
questions that one needs t o classify and 
discriminate. Some time ago I made lists 
of kinds of questions, one good and one 
bad. Perhaps some other teacher \vill be 
helped by just such a discrimination. 

Direct. 
Simple. 

Goon 

Leading to thought. 
Leading to investigation. 
Deepening impression. 

BAD 
Vague. 
Involved. 
Unimportant. 
Suggesting answers. 
Incidental. 

" Direct" speaks for itself; a questi~n 
right to the point that leaves no doubt m 
the mind of t he one tx> whom t he ques
tion is put. "Vague" is indefinite; it may 
be in the form of a question, it may be 
in the content, so that several answer s 
might be g iven and not<be wron g a nd yet 
not be the answer desired. For instance, 
"Where did J esus go?" might be answered 
by "To Capernaum" or "To the Sea of 
Galilee;" but if we ask, " Where ~id J e
sus go after he saw Zacchreus m the 
tree?" we get a definit e answer to a def
inite question, if_ a nything i~ k~own on 
the subject. Agam , t he question 1s asked, 
"To whom did J esus speak?" and this 
might be answered by "To the peop~e," 
"T t he disciples," "To J ohn," "To N1co
de~us," when a definite question would 

. one of these several answers for reqmre . 
the immediate case m hand. 
• A "'nvolved" question refers to . i ts 
wor~ing1, as in this, for example, "W~t 
do you think the story shows about it 

b . h d for Abram to go away from 
emg ar ld b "Dn h ?" The s imple form wou e, ,.. 
Y~~~hink it would pe hard or easy for 
Abram to go?" . 

M ti·ons are often weansome. 
any ques h th t 

Th f .t . Wl·se to select t ose a ere ore 1 is fi 
are important and vital. What a . ne 
word is vital,.--that which ha~ o_r gives 
lif e. Questions that lead to t hinking and 
. . . f this type and should 1nves tigatmg a r e o . 
be applied whenever possible. 

The best teaching makes pupils think 
a nd discover. When they do these ;~~r~ 
is a sign of growth if wh0t they 1~ 
of and what they discover be really woith 
while. By worth while we mean not only 
fact questions but those t ha t touch tr~th, 
or st a ndards of right living, or motives 
for action. Of course questions . of fact 
leading t o knowledge may h ave in them 
a life-giving element that makes t hem 
worth while. • 

' 
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But mere intellectual acquis ition, mere 
knowledge-getting, even of Bible facts, 
will not in itself lead to better Chris tian 
living. And is not that t he purpose in 
all relig ious teaching? 

So we come to the questions that 
"deepen impressions." These may be 
questions which lead to thought and dis
covery, or t hey may be suggestive, so 
t hat at once a pupil sees and feels wha t 
might n ot have been seen and felt wit h
out t hat question. Suggestive question
ing will often make clear and impressive 
some truths which , if directly stated by 
the teacher, migh t fall on barren g round. 

When quest ions "suggesting a nswers" 
a s spoken of as bad, one thinks of t hose 
that show t he answer by the way they 
are put. "David was brave wasn 't he?" 
is in reality no question a t a ll because 
it gives t he answer. " What quality did 
David show whe n he went to meet Go
li ath?" leads children to think and to 
decide. In th~ latter there is suggestion 
of the truth for pupils to think of. In 
the former, suggestion comes t hrough 
th.e form u sed, a nd a simple s tatement 
might better be ma de. Sometimes the 
~uggestion that arouses thou ght and feel
ing may b e wisely left "vith out an an
swer in words. Older pupils \vill be 
i_nteres ted in quest ions calling for some 
JU?gment and choice, as "Which do you 
think was the braver ma n ?" especially 
if that is debatable. To let t he children 
arrive at their own decisions is alwa~rs 
desirable and helpful. 

I vent ure to give a n illustration of 
long ago because it is a pt and was the 
writer's own exper ience. After a group 
h ad been studying some of th e Old Tes
tament stories, a test was given one Sun
day based on the ch aracters well known 
from the stories. Two sheets of paper 
were hung up. At the top of one was 
lPtter ed: "The Man W ho Diel Ri.<1ht;" of 
the other: "The Man Who Did W:rong." 
Slips of paper on which were written 
the names of t he Old Testament people 

were distributed, and the class was to 
decide to which paper each slip should 
be pinned. Abraham readily found his 
rightful place, but when Jacob and Re
becca were presented! there was a di
vision of opinion. The teacher suggested 
by questions the right deeds and the 
wrong deeds, until one boy, refer ring to 
Jacob, said, "Let 's pin him between the 
two." In this way Rebecca also was 
disposed of in her turn. Lest their judg
ment should be harsh, the t eacher sug
gested that all of us might be partly right 
and partly wrong. The cl1ildren laughed 
a little to think that t hey themselves 
might take a place with Rebecca and 
J acob. " Do you think that t hose oth er 
people always did right?" asked the 
teacher. It was soon decided that the 
placing of their names should rest on 
whether they did more r ight than wrong. 

In studying let us r emember that the 
purpose of questioning may be any one 
of three : 

1. To find out what pupils already 
know. 

2. To arouse inter est. 
3. To lead to deeper insight. 

The Baptist Contribution 

What contribut ion h ave the Baptists 
made to civilization a nd the cause of 
Christ? Perhaps many answer s might 
he given. For instance, we have ~he 
opinion oJ: Dean Cha r les R. Brown which 
he gives in his volume entitled. "The 
Lar ger Fait h." H e says that the special 
contribution of Baptists is, first, intense 
loyalty to personal conviction ; second, 
t he simplicity of t heir creed ; third, t h eir 
strong ins istence on t he sepa1·ation of 
church and state. 

Much as the denomination has done in 
the past it ought to do far more in t h e 
fu ture. The way is wide open for u s to 
ma ke lar ger contribut ions to civilization 
and t o Christianity than we have ever 
made.- The Challenge. 
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Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 

Hosts of the German Baptists, 

From North to South, fro~ E~st to 
West, sitting by your firesides In the 
Metropolitan centers and the lonely 
countryside! Favor us with your atten
t ion and we will convey to you the glad 
new~ that "Of the making of books the:e 
is still no end," and that our fellowship 
has manifested enough life and hope to 
indulge in this noble enterprise. A neat 
little volume has just come f:Om the 
press of our own German ~aptist Pub
blication Society. It was written by our 
Field Secretary, the Rev. Arthur 1:-· 
Schade, -and appeared in instal~ments m 
the "Sendbote" this year. The l~ttle book 
is reported to be anxiously cas~n? ab~ut 
in a sorely depressed world, timidly m-

. · g "Am I wanted in this world?" qmnn , bl' h' 
The daring promoters of t his pu is mg 
venture, with faith in the interes~ . of 
members of our churches, are wa1tmg 
breathlessly for the response. E very 
loyal German Baptist, particularly those 
who still manage t he German language, 
can join in the great chorus of answers 
by filling in the enclosed order blank, 
an d handing it to the pastor or some 
designated person in t he church. If each 
church makes a s ubstantial ordei: of a 
book for each home, and ~ends m the 
price, they will come by mail as long as 
t he editions last s. 

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY 

"! became deeply grateful that a long
felt need is being satisfied in your ar
tic1es appearing in 'Der Sen.d~ote.' _Young 
and old need special t r ammg m our 
denominational principles in t~ese da~s 
in order t hat they might apprec1'<lte. t~~ir 
membership. Do not t hink I am cr1t.1c1z
ing when I suggest t hat these . articles 
should a lso appear in the Enghs h lan
guage and perpetuated in bookform, t ha t 
t hey might ser ve our young people in the 
f ut ure." 

A Pastor of a Church in a large City 
of the Central Conference. 

"If our young people would fo llow. your 
program, t he teachers of our Semmary 
and similar institutions would! be spared 
much toil. In German territory they 
would bdng even more fruit. The direc
tion of ·your suggestions is absolutely 
right, a nd would produce mighty men 
and women, if they would go to the trou
ble of obeying and r ealizing them. My 

ORDER BLANK 

German Baptist Publication Soc.iety, 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Kindly send me a, copy of the new b.ook: 
"Die Erziehung der Jugend zum Dienst 
durch die Gemeinde." The price of 35 
cents is herewith enclosed. 

Sincerly yours, 

Name 

Address ......... · · ......... . . . · · .. · · 

only doubt is: where shall we fi~d the 
time to do such thorough work m our 
times? Our difficulty is also, that our 
young" people can hardly r ead and. write 
German. Your program seems suited 
for an institution preparing people for 
teachers and preachers If it were in my 
power I would t ransplant you t o Ger
many." 

A Minister from the Atlantic 
Conference. 

" We took up some of the studies of 
your course, and found them good and 
practical. Unfortu'n:ately the younger 
pupils could not keep up. It was not the 
fault of the material, but t heir inability 
to command the German language . I be
lieve the articles published as a book will 
do much good where the German lan
guage is spoken. I coul~ not i~agine 
anything better for the m struct10n of 
young people." 

A Pastor from the Southwestern 
Conference. 

" During the pas t months I have read 
with much interest the excellent ar
ticles which you have written for the 
"Sendbote" on that important subject, 
'Die Erziehung der Jugend zum Dienst 
durch die Gemeinde.' I trust that these 
articles have already produced good re
sults and th at they will become increas
ing!; helpf ul in book form." 

A School Principal of the North
western Confer ence. 

RECOMMEN.DATIONS 
The Field Secretary of our Young 

P eople's and Sund'ay School W orke~s' 
Union has r ender ed a valuable service 
with his new book, "Die Erziehung der 
Jugend zum Dien st." 

Until now there has been but little pub
r hed in German adaptable to our needs 
i~ t his country. T.his .book should 
therefore be g ladly rece1v~d by . o.ur 
churches and young peoples societies 
which are still u sing the German lan-

It is warmly recommended t o g uage. . f ll h 
t he favor a ble consideration o a sue 
who ar e active in young people's and 
Sunday school work. It would ~e well 
fo r t hose in positions of leader ship. a~d 
the program committees of the s?ciet1es 

nd of t he Unions to adopt this new 
: reatise on r eligious traini~g as a s~dy 
course for the coming wm~er. . Aside 
from t his a nyone interested m t~1s field 
of endeavor will be benefited by its p er
usal. 

A. P. MIHM, Gen. ~ec. 
Young People's and! Sunday School 

Worker s' Union. 
The book written by Brother A. A. 

Schade our Young People's Secretary, 
"Die E~ziehung der Jugend zum Dienst" 
and which has now come from t he press, 
should find a ready saJ.e. Brother Sch ade 
has specialized in th is field and has well 
covered the ground in so compact a vol
ume. The readiing of it and especially 
the systematic study of it as text book 
by our young people's societies is much 
to be desired. 

G. FETZER, Editor "Der Sendbote." 
The Publication Board decided to pub

lish i~ book form t he work of our F ield 
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Secretary, Brother A. A. Schade, that 
had appeared in a series of running ar
ticles in t he " Sendbote" because it felt 
that bis treatment of the subject and its 
adaptability to the cause of our young 
people commanded a w ider circulation. 
Our field secreba.ry 's understanding of 
his m ission and! his success in his field 
work are a guarantee of its usefulness 
for our denominational circles. The 
Publication Board, however, places the 
responsibility for t he distribution of the 
book on the shoulders of our young peo
ples' organization and we therefore urge 
our young friends to make it their bus i
ness to make a market for it. This is 
especially desirable where t he u se of Ger
man is still prevalent. It would be diffi
cult to find anything written in German 
that is better suited to t he American 
needs. G. H. SCHNECK, 

President , Publication Boa.rd. 

A WORD FROM THE PUBLISHER 

There is one important thing to be said 
abou t Brother Schade's book and it is 
this, the publi shing of it is an experi
ment. There is a field for a publication 
of its kind and it is the province of the 
Publication Society to put books of this 
type on the market. Unless however, the 
book is sold, because a den:and for such 
literature has been created and unless it 
gets out among the people to fulfill its 
mission in setting new standards and 
f urnishing new ideals for service in our 
church life whicrowill be ~nstructive and 
helpful the Publication Society can 
hardly be expected to continue to print 
books. It brings no satisfaction to the 
publisher, nei ther to the· writer of a book 
if the Printed product r emains on the 
shelf or in the ware r oom. It must cir
c~ la~ and radiate its helpfulness to jus
t1 fy its Production. 

How our constituency will receive and 
advance the sale of "Die Erziehung" will 
be wat~hed wit!1 keen interest by those 
responsible for its making. 

H. P. DONNER, Business Manager. 

One Bad Thing 

Amid all the beauties and marvels of 
creation there was only one thing which 
God pronounced "not good"--only one 
thing among many things. "And God 
saw t he light that it was good." "Earth 
.... seas .... and God saw that it was 
good." "Seed . . . . in itself, after its 
k ind . . . . and God saw that it was 
good.' "Two great ligh ts, . . . . t he s tars 
also .... and God saw that it was good.'' 
"Every living creature .... and God saw 
that it was good." About everything
"God saw that it was good." 

But-in Genesis 2: 18--" And the L ord 
God said it is n ot good that the man 
should be alone.'' 

Only one thing bad in a lI the creation 
wonders. Think on that thing. 

• • * 
A new subscription at this time will 

assure t? You the first installment of the 
new. senal story which will commence in 
the issue of November l5. 
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Meanwhile 
CECILE B. CANAN 

I'd like to travel everyw·here, 
And other lands explore ; 

Meanwhile, I see the good things 
That lie around my door. 

I would be a great musician, 
Renowned in every land; 

Meanwhile, I'll practice every day, 
And help t he home-town band. 

The poor and needy I would help, 
And preach to t hose who fear; 

Meanwhile, I'll hunt some lonesome chap 
Who needs a little cheer. 

An aviator I would be, 
And make a record flight; 

Meanwhile, I 'll help t?e boy next door 
To make a better kite . 

If I were a great doctor , 
I 'd cure the sick and lame ; 

Meanwhile I 'll keep my body fit, 
And a lw'ays "play t he game." 

I want to be a statesman 
With a great and wor thy cause; 

Meanwhile, I'll show t he fellows• 
That I obey the laws. 

I love to dream of great things 
And maybe t hey'll come true; 

Meanwhile, I'll do my very best 
To be r eady when they do. 

Useless Waste 

According to o ne of our scientific pub
lications electrical inven tors cla im to 
have ev~lved a diynomo which runs so 
smoothly that it wastes only five per cent 
of its ener gy in friction. One of these 
huge dynamos, generating power enough 
to .supply a large city, does n~t make as 
much noise as a honeybee buzzm g among 
the clover bloom. 

What a wonderful thing it would be 
for the world if the inventive genius of 
ma n could perfect some device that would 
enable him to eliminate more of t he 
friction from our da ily lives ! Think of 
t he useful energy lost in the home every 
day through persistent complaining, do
ing what we have to do grudgingly and 
protestingly. Think of t he friction so 
often caused by the unfortunate habit of 
worrying, into which we permit ourselves 
to fall. This habit s lows up our prog
ress a nd fiUs the machinery of life with 
g rit a nd dust, unt il t he creaking and 
groaning that accompany ever y perform
ance of duty take away much of the sat
isfact ion and happiness that otherwise 
might be found in it . 

There are two things to be said about 
worrying t hat explain the str ength ~f the 
"'tip it so often get s upon us. One is the 
0

vell-r ecognized t endency of human na-
' "fl t " k t . to magnify tr1 es, o ma e moun-
ure ·11 " d t "t t . s out of moleh1 s, an so o perm1 
am · h · t · l d comparatively t rivia l t . mgs o w1e ~n 

. fl nee over us t hat 1s out of all p10-m ue . .fi 
portion to their real s1gn1 cance. 
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J ohn Newton wrote, " I have known 
Christians who would bear t he loss of 
property, the loss of health, or even the 
loss of a loved one with t he greatest for
titude, who would be utterly vanquished 
by the breaking of a d ish or the blunders 
of a ser vant." Doubtless many of u s ar -e 
fami liar with the type of person who per
mits the little t hings of ever yday ex
perience, th e innumerable petty trials 
and a nnoyances, to wear out his faith 
and s ap his spirit ual vitality. "It is 
harder to walk a ll day upon pebbles than 
upon stones," runs a n old adage. Per
haps the r eason for wor ry over little 
things is to be found in the fact t hat we 
do not take God into the litt le thing.s of 
life as we do into the g reater. W e delude 
ourselves '\vith the idea that we can meet 
and conquer the little things ourselves, 
and, in our over -confidence, we fail. 

The other t hi ng to be said about our 
huma n worries i s th a t most of t hem are 
based upon false pr emises. We t hink 
that we know a ll the facts in a case when 
we do n ot. Obviou sly, if we are mis
taken in our hypothesi s our deduction is 
bound to be incorrect. And this is what 
actually happens again and again. Cir
cumstances appar en t ly combine against 
us. We survey t he outlook dejectedly 
and gloomily, and declare that, having 
fully examined the situation, we see t hat 
there i s nothin g- t o look for ward to ex
cept defeat and failure an d misfortune. 

L ike the prophet at the foot of the 
j uniper tree, we are sure t hat t he situ a
tion is hopeless-that we are t he only 
people in all I sr ael who h ave not bowed 
the knee to Baal. E lij ah 's worry was 
the i·esult of ignorance. He t hought that 
he knew when h e d id not. Had he known 
o,f t he seven thousand righteous h e might 
not have given up to worry so easily. 
H ad Ma r y, who found an empty tomb 
instead of t he body of her Lord. k"'Tlown 
all the facts, she might have spared het·
self much needless worry, and there woulc! 
have been no need for her bitter lamen
tation. "They have taken away the Lord 
out of the tomb, and we know not where 
they have laid him." Inst ead of worry
ing she would have been looking forward 
with j oy to meeting him again.- For
\vard. 

Oleaster Christians 

" There is a counterfeit olive tree in 
P alestine " once wrote Dr. Theodore Cuy
ler. "It ' is called the wild olive or ~!e
aster. It is in all points like the_ genume 
tree, except that it yields no fruit. Ala.s, 
·how many wild-olive trees there ~re m 
to Church! When I see a man taking up 
a large space in Christ's spi~tual or-
chard and yi"elding no r eal fruit, I say, 

' te '" 'Ah, there is another oleas r . 
Real Christians cannot be too deeply 

concerned over this thought. "By their 
fruits ye shall know them," said our 
Lord. One of the nearest approa?1es to 
anger ever exhibi ted by him was m con
nection with the barren fig tree. He was 
equally disgusted with salt that h ad l?st 
its savor, 'vith empty lamps and . ~th 
l igh ts that made only. themselves visible. 
Every Christian who, m the words of D.r. 
Cuyler, "takes up a large spac~ m 
Christ's spiritual or chard" and yet yields 
no fruit should seriously face the ques
tion, "Why?" 

• • • 
Prayer is the so~l'S' best resource in 

anxiety and perplexity. 

• • • 
Bring your doubts to Christ and let 

him deal with them for you. 

* c * 
"The White Lady'' is the title of the 

serial story secured for the "Bapti~t He:
ald" for the coming year but which Wlll 
be started in the issue of November 15. 

• * * 
Not Stingy-But 

Old Farmer Tightmoney wasn't ex
actly stingy, but mighty . economical. 
One day he fel l into the cistern. The 
water was over his head and cold, but 
he could swim. His wife, attracted by his 
cries, yelled excitedly dow11 to hi~: "I'll 
ring the dinner bell so the boys will come 
home and pull you out." 

"What time is it?" t he farmer called 
up. 

"'Bout eleven o'clock." 

"No, let 'em work on 'til dinner time . 
I 'll just swim around 'til they come." 
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Vision 
HERBERT E . HERSHEY 

I 've never been to Ga lilee, 
YVher e J esus used to seek 

The friends h e loved, to t each the Word 
That thrilled the souls of those who 

heard; 
I 've never been to Galilee, 

But I 've heard the Savior speak. 

I've never been at Calvary, 
YVhere Chris t the Savior died, 

But I ha ve wa tched the dolorous way 
YVhere Jes us bears his cross today; 
I've never been at Calvary, 

But I've seen him .crucified. 

I've never been at hea ven's door, 
YVhere a ll is bright a0nd fair, 

That place where many mansions <1-re, 
Beyond t he utmost gleaming star; 
I 've never been at heaven's door, 

But I know Christ waits me ther e. 

He Gave Himself for Me 

0. E. KRUEGER 

H ow can one per son suffer for an
other ? How can one person die for an
other? YVhat do we mean by a ll this 
talk abou t vicarious suffering? YVe r ead 
that " God made him to be s in for us , 
who knew no sin, t hat we might be made 
the r igh teousness of God in him. How 
can these t hings be? Illustrations some
t imes explain what abstract de finitions 
cannot do. 

In the struggle for ex ist ence in group 
life in the animal kingdom t he urge of 
one to die for another has been observed. 
The musk-ox lives in herds. Its great 
enemy is t he polar bear. One ox is no 
match for a pola r bear. The herd forms 
in a semi-circle facing the enemy, the 
cows a nd calves are placed in protection 
in t he rear. The fight begins. One male 
rushes out and charges the bear, r etiring 
while the next goes forth and so on unt il 
the bea r is killed. Meeting several bear s 
might not be so simple a matter . The 
urge is t here to assume r esponsibli ty and 
danger and death for the protection of 
others. 

A group of people were watching 
a tr ee on fire. They were inter ested' not 
only in t he fi re but in a mother bird 
flu t tering about in gr eat a nxiety for the 
safety of her newly hatched babies. As 
t he fla mes mounted closer and closer, her 
a nxiety became greater a nd just before 
t he fla mes reached t he nest she was seen 
to settle down upon her little ones a nd 
spread her wings over t hem g iving them 
a ll t he protection in her power. Ther e 
was an offering of love but it didn't save 
the birdies, they a ll perished together . 

Everyone has heard t he story of the 
mother car rying he r babe through the 
snowstorm and how she lost her way at 
nightfal l. Overcome by fatig'l.le she rook 
her warm shawl and wrapped it around 
the babe and Jay down in t he snow press
ing it close t:.o her bosom, sheltering it 
against the wind. Next day she was 
found frozen stiff but her babe still alive. 

That was not an offer ing for sin but it 
was an offering of Jove involving v icari
ous suffering. The mother suffer ed and 
died for the child. 

Tolstoi Tells a Story 

along the same line. You can read it 
under the title, "T.he Master and the 
Man." During the Christmas season the 
master found it necessary to drive to a 
distant village to close a hard-driven 
bargain for a forest before a rival lum
ber company could get in to make a bet
ter offer. He took a servant ,vith him. 
They were caught in a terrific snowstorm 
and lost their way. The horse could pull 
the sled no farther. They must make 
themsel.ves as comfortable as possible. 
They t ipped the sled aga inst t he wind 
~nd erected a shaft with a piece of sack
ing as a flag. The master was fairly 
comfortable in his great furcoat. The 
ma n, poorly clad, overcome with cold, was 
soon fas t a sleep. The mast er 's t houghts 
were all ~pon the forest and the hope 
tha~. he .m1g~t s_ee morning and r each his 
des, mation m time. to clinch t he bargain. 
There would be big money in it. And 
then his thoughts r everted t o the m 
A spa rk of sympathy touched his h: rnd 
heart . H e opened h is great coa t took 
the man into his arms and folded J~im in 
as bes t he could that he might impar t his 
own body warmt h to the chilled body of 
the man .. The !lex t morning a neighbor 
saw the 1mprov1sed flag flutter ing in t h 
wind. He soon discovered a dead hor see 
As he uncovered t he s led he found th~ 
master frozen to death but the man still 
breathed a nd was soon restored. I db not 
know whe ther Tolst:.oi was thinking of the 
vica rious suffering of Chris t when he 
wr ote t he story. There was a n offering 
of sympathy but not an offering for sin 
T he master carried greater guilt tha~ 
the man. YVhen we ar e thinking of him 
who loved u s a nd gave himself for us we 
remember that he was made sin alt hough 
he knew no sin . 

This Story Comes from Paris 

Th 0 r e li ved a man with four sons in 
a n attic. In the dead of nigh t the house 
caught fire and the exits were immed
iately enveloped in flames. The at t ic 
window of the a d>joining house was but a 
f ew f eet awa y. The father immediately 
aroused his boys and made a bridge of 
his own body from window to window. 
He comma nded that they cr eep over, t he 
heaviest t o go fi rst. When it came to the 
smallest he hesitated. The father urged 
" Hurry, hurry, I cannot hold on much 
longer ." YVhen the youngest had cr ept 
over , his strength gave way and he fell 
to t~e pavement. YVe have here another 
offering of love, not an offering for s in. 

May I tell another incident that comes 
o~ t of the daybook of Sadhu Sundar 
Smgh. .H e had been t rying to explain 
how C~ri st had been made sin for us and 
how his death has brought life to us 
And many replied: "It is impossible t hat 
t hrough his death we should be saved " 
T hen a. young man took up t he discussi~n 
a nd s~1d: " O yes, t hat is possible, and I 
know 1t from a recent experience. Three 
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months ago I f ell from a projecting rock 
on the mountain. Through a bad cut I 
almost bled to dea t h. YVhen t he doctor 
came he declar ed I could not live. Broken 
bones could be set, a nd s ickness might 
be healed with medicine but for t he loss 
of blood there could be no help- but 
transf usion. My father who loved me 
much at once decla r ed his willingness to 
give of his blood. Unfort unately the doc
tor took too much for a man of his age 
and he died sevet·a l days after . He loved 
me and gave his life for me." But it 
could not be called a sin offering. 

Major Whittle Tells 

of a company of Southern soldiers hav
ing killed Union men af ter their capt ure. 
A number of them were selected by lot 
and sentenced to death to make a tone
ment for their deed. One of th e unfor
tunate ones had a la r ge f a mily and 
seemed terribly distressed. A young ma n 
begged the genera l that he might be a l
lowed to substitu te for h im. When the 
~hots were fired he fell, s uffering deat h 
in the stead of his companion . Now if 
we have in the young man an innocent 
m~n a nd in the ma r r ied man one who is 
gui lty, we have an ideal example of one 
w~o knows not sin suffe ring for t he 
!5'uilfy. But Ma jor Whittle does not go 
mto that detail . 

YVe must go to a n ancient custom in 
;:pan for ~his pa r t of the picture. There 

ey practiced what is known as Mig
wa~ad or substi tution. A innocent man 
cou cl step i n and take t he place of a 

hmudr berer jus t about to be exi:!cu ted Life 
a een t aken · 

made b d ' an atonement must be 
of a .Y eath. The offer ing on the part 
re n innocent man for t he guilty was 

gar ded as adi:!quate satisfact ion . 

Mere Analogies 
All of thes ·n . 

the m t e I ustrations do not explain 
mere y: ett ~f the atonement. They are 
cru tches n~ ogies that we may use as 
of how ~n our way to an understan ding 
knew no ~ was made s in for us, who 
become t~~n~.:~~t we through him might 

B t 1
o eousness of God 

to d~ was not t~at a cruel th ing .for God 
h. , t o take his beloved son and m k 
im St~ffer for us. But God did not c a e 

pell him. H e gave himself H' om
offering for sin has brough.t w;~d love
response on the part of t h . erful 
has . h" e s inner. He 

. given imself in r et urn to that S 
VJor . " '!'he life that I now live in t~~ 
flesh I hv~ by fai th of t he Son of G d 
I a m crucified with h im. I I' 0 

· 
I , Christ liveth in me ." ive, yet not 

May I tell a nother st . 
illustrate the poin t 0 ory or two to 
dia and one from. J ne comes from In -

. I apan. T wo y 
me\t ndia wer e caught in t h o~ngf 
g~m mg and were fined 500 e ac o 
rich father of th rupees. The 
enough to e one found it easy 

· Pay the fine T h 
widowed mother of Lh · e poor 
pay. So he went to ~ other could not 
money she h' d prison. To earn t h e 
Wh ire out as t 

en she came t .. , a s onecarrier. 
he inquired ab 0 visit he_r son in prison 
ing hands, "O olu~ her br~1sed and bleed
your ff€edorn ',, Smh w~rkmg to purchase 

· e did succeed. When 

.. 
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free the other young man again invited 
him to a ga me of chance. H e r eplied : 
"Never again. Your freedom was easily 
secured, I was bought with the price of 
my mother's bleeding hands." He would 
no longer live for himself, he would live 
for his mother. 

Dr. J oseph Neeshima is one of the 
great Christian educators of Japan. A 
rebellion had broken out among his stu
dents. All efforts of discipline had failed. 
As pri:!sident he took upon himself the 
responsibility for that fai lure and de
cided to do a drastic thing. He brought 
a heavy cane into cha pel one morning 
and addressed the students on the matter 
of the str ike. He said the r ules of t he 
school had been viola ted a nd punishment 
must be infl icted. As the head of the 
school he f elt he must bear t he punish
ment, and unmercifully he began to beat 
the other hand until the blood dipped 
from it. The students stood in amaze
ment, and the ringleader r ushed out and 
stayed t he a rm of Dr. Neeshima and con
fessed h is guilt. The whole student body 
broke down in tear s, for they really loved 
their 'president. 

" He loved me and gave himself for 
me.'' 

"Let us love him because he fi rst loved 
us." 

"Getting Religion" 

"I am come that they might h ave life" 
(J ohn 10:10). 

J esus never told any man he needed 
religion or needed more religion. J esu s 
never urged anybody to "get religion ." 
Indeed, they who ma.de h im the most 
t rouble in his ear t hly h fe were those who 
had more r eligion than any other people 
known to history. They had so much 
religion that they lo~ed to. ~isplay i t . in 
public places. Their irehg1on p ut its 
shackles of ceremonialism on near ly every 
action of their daily life. And these were 
the people whose implacable hatred 
hounded J esus to the cross. 

The word "religion" occurs only a 
ver y few times in t he Bible, and . tl~en 
chiefly of r eligions other than Chn st1a.n 
ity. Wher e we so commonly use this 
word another word was .frequently on 
t he lips of J esus, which r eveals what h e 
t hought men needed and what he wanted 
them to get . That word is "l!~e." "He 
that believeth on the Son hath - not re
ligion-" life." YVe commonly s~y .a m.an 
who does not believe on Christ is in ·ehg
ious. The New Testament says such a 
ma n " shall not see life." J esus declared 
that the purposes of his coming was that 
men "might have life." 

The g reat th ing to f ear , then, as New
man suggests, is not lest we may ha;e to 
die sometime, but lest we never begm to 
live. For life is not to be had through 
a ny cer emonial compliances. Life comes 
only from life and spiritual life only 
from vital rel~tionship with him who 
said, "I am the life." YVhen you really 
enter into this "life," you do not "get 
religion ;" Ohrist gets you. 

Salt Creek Delegates a t Twin Rocks, 
Oreg., Aseembly 

Good Results of Twin Rocks 
Assembly 

T hese gir ls, Sar ah Giesbrecht, Velma 
Schroeder , Arlene Voth and Esther Aebi, 
represented our young people her e a t 
Salt Creek, Oregon , a t our Summer As
sembly which was held at Twin Rocks in 
August. T heir r eport, given a few weeks 
later at our young people's meeting , 
proved th at a splendid as well a s inter 
esting t ime was had by an the young 
people attending. But who wouldn't be 
interested in studying when th ey have 
such fine teachers as Bro. Graf. Bro 
Schade and Bro. Husmann? Hem; 
Schroeder and H arry J ohnson were not 
teachers but t he a ssembly wouldn't be 
complete without them. D ick Ba r tel of 
o~r chur ch was there t oo and came home 
with some new ideas on how to conduct a 
song service and1 how to swing a baton . 
Our young people a r e looking forward to 
anot her such assembly. L. T . 

Similes of a Good Wife 
An. old author. as ouoted in " The 

American Baptist" says that a gQod wife 
sh?uld be like three thinl?S. which three 
thml\'s she should not be like: 

First, she should be like a snail to 
keep within her own house · but 'she 
should not be like the snail. to carry all 
she has up~n her back. Secondly, she 
should be h ke an echo, to speak when 
spoken to; but she should not be like an 
ech.o, a lways to have the last word. 
T lnrdly. she should be like a town-dock, 
always to keep t ime and regular ity · but 
she should not be like a town-clock, ;peak 
so loud that all the town may hear her . 

There is many a good wife in the world 
torlay. 

• • • 
A new subscriber can have the "Bap

tist Herald"' from now till the end of 
next year for the price of an annual sub
scription, $1.25. 
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I 
I .am the Mission Study Class,- join me. 

Since the time of my birth I have helped 
others. 

I was born of the cr aving :fur wider 
knowledge, more efficient work, and 
deeper spirituality. 

My footprints a re found in many 
churches. 

I a lso enter the colleges. 

I am glad when I mingle with the mem
bers of the young people's societies, 
for I help t hem to r each the highest 
standar d of efficiency. 

I ser ve at the men's clubs and help them 
to know wor ld affairs. 

I pass wonderf ul hours in conver sation 
with the women of the missionary 
societies. 

I am found in some Sunday schools, al
ways in those doing the best work. 

I consist of a f ew oongenial people, p re
ferably from six to ten. 

I meet once a week f or one h our or mor e 
at each session, for a cour se lasting 
six weeks, or for an equivalent per
iod of time. 

I dispel ignorance, remove p rej udice, 
overcome indifference, and ar ouse 
inter est . 

I encourage benevolence. 

I increase and vitalize prayer. 

I develop strong, active Christian char
acter and provide missionar ies. 

I present for study a literature which 
excels " in t ruth, in pathos, in dig
nity, in simplicity, in its contribu
tion to scientific research, in its di
r ect bearing on great wor ld pr ob
lems." 

And yet, there are some who say they 
have no time for me. 

I am one of the "worth while" things and 
you should learn to "put first things 

· first." 

If I can be fused into the church work, 
I will do you good. 

Tactful 

A caller , no longer young a nd never 
handsome, saw Dorothy looking at him 
very attentive, while he talked to her 
father. 

"Well, my dear, what do you think of 
me?" he asked. As she made no reply 
he continued, "Why don't you tell me?'; 

A fat little finger stole up to her mouth 
as she said in a timid whisper "'Cau~ 
I don't want to be sent to bed without 
supper!" 
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What the Y oung People Exp ect of 
the C hurch 

One important element in a happy 
helpful inter -relationship is the Recogni
tion by the Church of t he Young Peo
ple's Society as a Vital a nd E ssential Or
ganization. 

A Vital and Essential Organization 
In my humble opinion this is the first 

thing the young people's organization of 
a church should r easonably expect, and 
it is most frequently overlooked. Noth
ing will more r eadily contribute toward 
the loyalty to the church of your young 
people than to be brought oo feel that 
they are in fact an integral part of that 
church. Nothing is so humiliating as 
to be regarded merely as an additional 
organization to amuse our young people. 
T he church must realize and acknowledge 
the fact that today the greatest train
ing ground for church leadership of to
morrow is not in the Sunday school, 
wher e information is poured into the 
children, but in the B. Y. P. U ., where 
ability, talents, leadership, organizat ion 
faculties, speakers, singers and C~ris
tian workers are developed and trained 
for Christian service. It is the great 
t ra ining ground, and the vital import
ance of the organization that would seek 
to so develop and educate must be made 
manifest to those who are carrying the 
great burden of fitting the you.th of to
day to be the men and women of cour
age, power and vision in r eligious act~v
ities of tomorrow. Therefore, recognize 
this training school. Respect the night 
set apart for their meeting ; do n ot con
stantly interfere with their meeting by 
asking that it be postponed to make place 
for another meeting, or that it be held 
early or moved to some other room. In 
the church reports, in the election of 
officers, in the conduct of certain meet
ings, in a dozen and one ways, recog
nize your society. Hear their reports, 
dedicate their officers, ask their partici
pation in your services. Show t hem that 
you know t hey a re carrying on and doing 
it well. Give them the opportunity to 
serve and the elation of being a pa rt of 
the great activities of the denomination. 

Treated With Tolerance and Patience 
By the Older Members 

Then, too, I believe the young people 
should be treated with tolerance and 
patience by the older members of the 
church. The young people of our day 
are living in a vastly different and vastly 
more difficult atmosphere than did thei r 
fathers, and the fathers must get the 
modern view-point of youth and learn to 
treat with kindly understanding t he 
young people's activities. The world is 
calling, as it never before called to young 
people, and our societies are putting 
forth appeals to youth in a way that was 
not necessary twenty years ago. But we 
are getting them and we are saving them 
from the world and its allurements So 
do not jump to the hasty conclusion 
that, because things are different now. 
the young people are losing their grip of 
the finer and higher things. In our so-

cieties they certainly are not, and you 
must have faith in them and trust them. 
Pray for the organization. Individually 
and as a church! With the exception 
of blanket prayers that cover every or
ganization in the church, the society is 
pretty largely left out of prayer meet 
ings. If the prayer meeting is the 
power house, and the B. Y. P. U. is the 
training ground, then let us have a 
church praying for power for the Young 
P eople's Society. 

The society has a right to expect the 
church membership to take 

A Sympathetic Interest In Their Work 
Every church member should know what 
the society stands for , its aims and pro
gram. If your son or daughter wer e in 
college, you would seek to know about 
the professors and the curriculum. Sim
ilarly you should be interested in their 
studies in th is school. This does not 
imply attendance on the part of the 
older church members at the regular so
ciety meetings. Attendance on the part 
of the older church members at t he so
ciety usually has the effect of suppress
ing the expression of the young people 
t hemselves, who are sure to feel self
conscious and embarrassed in their en-

~~:~oi~~Jo e!~ae~i~~c~Jalo~~ ~~e t~s~!;;in~ 
But through individual contact you can 
be advised of the facts of impor tance 
about the society. 

Another thing the Young People's So
ciety is ent itled to expect from the church 
is 

Support In Their Public Efforts 

By th is I mean that, though the r egular 
meetings should be left strictly to the 
young people themselves, t here are occa
sions when, at open meetings, special 
Sunday services, and lecture, concer t and 
program nights the church is invited to 
attend. On these usually rare occasions 
t he young people look for your evident 
interest. On such nights you have an 
opportuni ty to learn something of the 
society activities and to put yourself on 
l'ecorrl as appreciative of their efforts. 

A fifth expectation is that the p ar ents 
of the church who have young people in 
t heir homes, elig ible for the society 
work, will 

See To It That Such Young People L ine 
Up With the B: Y. P . U . 

You parents owe this as a duty to your 
church and to your sons and daughters. 
This organization is the trainini? school 
of the church and it is perhaps the only 
opportunity your young people \viii have 
for any Christian training in service. 
This is a really definite contribution you 
can make to both church and society, for 
you increase the attendance of the so
ciety and improve the opportunity of t he 
society to train your son or daughter for 
the church. 

A s ixth thing that our society may 
reasonably expect of t he church is 

Moderation in the Financial Demands 
Made on Them 

T he B. Y. P. U. _is not, primarily, or even 
largely, a financial organization. I n most 
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societies some financial aid can be given 
the church, provided the amount asked 
is in proportion to the giving capacity of 
the membership, and the extent to which 
avenues a r e open to the society to raise 
money. Some churches oppose concerts, 
lectures, etc., to which the public is in
vited and a collection taken. If that is 
the church's attitude and the money to 
be r aised is to come out of the pockets of 
the members direct, t hen you must keep 
in mind that many teen-age young peo
p1e have no independent income and that 
those who have are g iving already 
through regular channels to t he church. 
Keep your financial deman ds r easonable 
in view of all the circumstances of the 
particular case. 

The last item I shall mention as a 
legitimate expectation of the young peo
ple of t he church is 

Consistent Christianity 

T he young people are being taught to 
look for and live r eality in religion. They 
~av~ no use for hypocrisy. They are 
~oking to their church leader for con-

s istency and truth in the new life t hey 
prof~ss to possess. Therefor e if you who 
~r-~ in. the church would mak~ a real con-
\, u~ion to the work of the young p eo

P e, hve before them daily, not merely on 
S~ndays, the hind of life that will in all 
thmgs, reflect Christ as the cent~r and 
soul of all b · y emg. ou ask your young 
P~pl~ to be loyal to the t eaching and 
P~ inciples, to the his tory and tradition 
o the Baptist Church! We in turn a sk 
you, too, that very thing. Let us youn g 
and old u "te to · ' f ' m give the true message 
0 ~he gospel, by word and deed and life. 
- azel Van Buren in W estern B aptist. 

It W as A w ful 
The wheat was shocked 
The beets t urnerl red. ' 
~~o corn pricked up its ears, 

e squash was squashed 
The mint was crus'hed ' 
The onions moved to t~ars 
The "taters"' 'd .. Th t· k eyes open m surprise 

e ic le-grass was tickled. , 
The cause of all you may su~ise
The cucumber was pickled. 

• • • 
Suppose you haven't the ability t'l 

preach a sermon? You can live one if you will but do it. 

• • • 
_Shall we not praise our God alik f 

fa ir-weather joys, and for rac e or 
stormy weather? g e for 

• • • 
The ~ewly-made citizen asked wha 

meant m America by "th h t we 
A wag told him that thes ~ht r ee R 's." 
all through life: at 25 .t; Rree R's ran 
45 it's Rent, and at 65 ~t' s Rhomance: at 

1 s eumatism. . ,, . 
Members of th "B . 

ily will r end e aptist Herald" fam-
cause if they ~!~ great . service to the 
in the season fo see the!I booster early 
subscription. r the renewal of their 
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H e Hadn't T ime 
(Commended to P ersons Afflicted with 

Hurryitis) 

GRENVILLE KLEISER 

He hadn' t time to greet the day, 
He hadn't time to laugh or play, 
He hadn't time to wait a while, 
H e hadn't time to give a smile, 
He hadn't time to glean the news, 
He hadn't time to dream or muse, 
He hadn't time to tr~in his mind, 
He hadn't time to be just kind, 
He hadn't time to see a joke, 
He hadn't t ime to write his fo lk, 
He hadn't time to eat .a meal, 
He hadn't time to deeply feel, 
He hadn't time to take a rest, 
He hadn't t ime to act his best, 
He hadn't time to help a cause, 
H e hadn't time to make a pause, 
He hadn't time to pen a note, 
He hadn't time to cast a vote, 
He hadn't time to sing a song, 
He hadn't time to right a wrong, 
He hadn't time to send a gift, 
He hadn't t ime to practise thrifht, 
He hadn't time to exercise, 
F!e hadn't time to scan the skies, 
H e hadn't time to heed a cry, 
H e hadn't time to say good-bye, 
H e hadn't time to study poise, 
H e hadn 't t ime to r epress noise, 
He hadn't t ime to go abroad, 
He hadn't t ime to serve his God, 
He hadn't time to lend or give, 
He hadn 't time to really live, 
He hadn't time to read this verse, 
He hadn't time--he's in a hearse-

He's dead! 

D on ' t Kill It- Y ou Need It 
I met a man at a seaside resort, ~e 

said " I was just killing time." How his 
words pier ced me! I had heard ~he .ex
pression many times before, but this ~im~ 
it got hold of me. Poor innocent ~1me . 
What had it done that it should be killed? 
Is i t such a criminal that one should 
mur der it on the spot? 

Rather let us recognize time in its true 
light-a beneficen t fr iend. Then why 
k .11 h f . d? It has stuck closer 

I sue a n en . ears 
than a brother lo, these many Y · 

' "t f one's company E ven to .sepa.rate 1 rom . When 
would be the calamity of bhf~. which 
time ends something else egms, .1 cannot be measured by moments or mi · 
1 . 
enmms. · t one's 

T kill ti . s a crime agams 
o me I II too soon the 

best interests. P erhaps a d by the 
time-murderer will ?e r;:n -~~e headed 
s leuthhounds of justice i de WI nvicted and 
off d capture , co , cornere up, t d opportuni-
sentenced to a life of was e "t ·evenge. 
t" . will have 1 s t • 
1es. Then time . d s in berat-

~ ts slayer will spendthhis r:~ious years 
i ng himself for e P 
wasted · l"f · de a success m 1 e 

Those who have ma r estimate upon 
are they who put a prope ·ate time prop
tbis important asset. Tto 

1 
ut the right 

erly, will enable one. 0 pessary factors 
ev I t . othei nee • a ua ion upon . • to despise 
in life. To despise. time, 1s nc and a 
life itself. Prodigality, vagra y, 

final cipher in humanity will be the re
sult of too much killing of time. 

Fifteen minutes of physical exercise 
daily on rising will do wonders· for the 
body. Thirty minutes of prayer every 
morning will do wonders for the soul. 
Fifteen minutes daily will enable one to 
read the Bible through in a year. W hat 
an education that would be! Yet how 
many waste an hour every day. 

It is said of Daniel Webster, that when 
he was a child, he r egistered a vow never 
to idle away a moment that could be de
voted to study. One writer is g lad there 
is a life beyond this, where he ,vill have 
t ime enough to accomplish the work 
which he cannot hope to finish in this 
world. 

Life is short-just a span from the 
cradle to the grave--just "a vapor that 
appeareth for a little time and then van-
ishes away." ' 

It is said of a certain noted author 
that he never wastes a moment of hi~ 
time. As he rides on the train he writes 
upon a por_tfolio r esting upo~ his lap. 
He accomplishes sever al times what the 
average man. does, by husbanding his 
energy a nd mmutely organizing his time. 
~ne day he _was asked a certain ques
t10n and replied by saying, "Let us walk 
over 11? the. cemetery and I will explain." 
He pomted to a tombstone on which were 
these words: "Jane Eversley. Born 1805. 
Died 1895. He~ time was short." Then 
said he: "I decided after seeing this in
scription, that if it could t r uly be stated 
of anyone who had lived to be ninety years 
old, that her time was short then this 
was precisely the climate ar:d environ
ment for me." In r eplying to the won
derful works he had accomplished he 
said : "The~ are the result of druagery, 
persevered m every day for twenty-five 
years. Anybody can get my skill for the 
s~me price." He_ declared that ninety
mne per cent of him was just like every
body else. By appreciating the value of 
time, and carefull! employing his mo
ments to enable him to r each his goal, 
he became a noted author. And what 
helped him to gain that end was his free
dom from bad habits. He drank no in
toxicants, not even taking tea or coffee. 
He never smoked and never swore. 

Great men we have read about are not 
those who. fr itted away the golden mo
ments o_f l_1fe.. _There may be exceptions 
in. certam md1viduals, who, earlier in life, 
missed the mark and wasted their time, 
only to catch themselves later on and see 
their folly. But how carefully and scru
pulously they employed their remaining 
days to reach the desired end, yet always 
with the r egret that their former years 
had been so ruthlessly wasted and their 
time so cruelly killed.-Young People. 

• • • 
Bricklayer (first day on job): "Guess 

I can't work here; there's no place to 
park my auto." 

Boss: "No, you won't do. We can only 
use bricklayers who have their own 
chauffeurs." 

The Real Good 
JOHN B OYLE O ' REILLY 

" What is the real good ?" 
I asked in musing mood. 
"Order," said the court; 
" Knowledge," said the school; 
"Truth," said the wise man; 
"Pleasure," s·aid the fool ; 
"Love," said t he maiden; 
"Beauty," said the page ; 
"Freedom," said the dreamer; 
"Home," said the sage; 
"Fame," said the soldier; 
" Equity," said the seer 
Said my heart full sadly
" The answer is not here." 
Then within my bosom 
Softly t his I heard: 
"Each heart holds the secret; 
Kindness is the word." 

Keep Movin g 
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Par ables are to be found on every 
hand, if we have eyes to see _them and 
hearts to receive them. Here 1s a beau
tiful one which is sent me by Miss E liza
beth A. Bury of Pawtucket, R. I. She 
writes: 

"I have not been at the shore for five 
years until the other day, and then l 
wanted to stay near the r ocks ; but I 
stayed too near the shore r ocks and: got 
stuck in the mud. My little niece, aged 
twelve, gave me her h~nd and pulled me 
out. But I stood s till and got stuck 
again. Again she gave me her hand, and 
then said, 'Keep moving.' So I kept 
moving toward the deeper , clearer water 
where the sand was firm. 

"And the thought came to me that after 
Christ has given us his hand and taken 
us out of the mud, we must keep moving 
towar d the deeper waters of his grace 
and Jove or we shall lose ground again. 
We must not stand still ." 

That is true, Miss Bury, and thank 
you for the little sermon.- C. E. World. 

• • • 
A London paper reports that a woman, 

using a r ifle tfor the first time, hit the 
bull's-eye fourteen times in fufteen tries. 
It is not known what she was aiming at. 
-Tattler. • • • 

Christian joy does not depeI_ld on out
ward circumstances, but spnngs from 
inner sources. 

* • • 
As long as we think we are pretty 

good Christians, we shall never get to 
be first-rate ones. Self-righteousness is 
the biggest stumbling-block in spiritual 
life. It checks all advance. 

• • • 
"We sent sparrows to America," said 

an Englishman, "but she has paid us 
back. She has sent us jazz." 

Jazz bands certainly have put the din 
into dinner and taken the rest out of 
restaurant. 

* * • 
The "Baptist Herald" booster i s a 

benefactor and is rendering a timely 
service to his denomination. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
November 15, 1931 

What Is the Purpose of Life? 
Phil. 3:12-16 

Where did I come from? What a mys
t ery ! Whither a m I bound? H ow im
portant the question l Why ·a m I her e ? 
What is the purpose of my life? How 
all-absorbing the thought ! 

The Epicurean A nswer. There a r e a 
great many in our la nd today who hold 
the E picurean philosophy of life, even 
though they do not know the meaning of 
t he word. It is simply t his : that life is 
for self-enjoyment, for sensua l gratifica
cation, not for altruism, service or sac
rifice. Any one who lives simply for 
wha t enjoyment he can get out of life is 
an Epicurean. H e may have no vi le or 
beastly habits. But whatever brings the 
most joy in life is t he golden fleece t o be. 
eagerly sought. Often enough this idea 
of life finds its way into our churches. 

The Chris tian A nswe1·. How foreign 
all this is to t he teaching of him, who 
said : " The Son of Man came not to be 
ministered unto but to minister, and t o 
g ive his life a r a nsom for many." Must 
we not go to Christ to fi nd the answer 
to our quest ion? He gave his life with 
all his talents a nd ener gies for the peo
ple with whom he Jived, wor kin g on a nd 
:m, pouring out his life as a drink offer
ing wit hout bothering about the hours. 
His own profi t a nd p leasures wer e never 
foremost in his thinking. What would 
our civilization be today if it were not 
for the mult it ude of men a nd women who 
accepted his philosophy of lif e, even if 
not to the full exten t, a nd lived not for 
self but for the common weal. Think of 
Paul, of Sa int Boniface, t he apostle of 
Germa ny, of Lut her , of T ynda le an d 
count less others. I sn't the purpose of 
life firs t of a ll an oppor tunity of helping 
our fellowmen in t he struggles of life? 
May we not also suggest t hat t he de
velopment of a Chris t i.an chara cter is 
another of t he purposes of life . The 
apostle Paul said: "I press toward t he 
mar k for t he prize." His prize was t he 
high calling rof God in Christ; God's 
wish for ever y man, a character t hat in 
its essential nature was Christlike. We 
a re lo be fit to enjoy the place which he 
has prepare:! . 

November 22, 1931 

God ' s Gifts and My Obligations 
1 Tim. 6: 17-19 

(Tha nksgiving) 
The Beauty of Thanksgiving. "Tha nks

giving is .an expression of g rat itude, one 
of the highest tokens of a noble nature." 
"The sweetest of all sounds is that of 
praise." The highest form of gratitude 
is toward God. "It is he that h ath made 

August F . Runtz 

us a nd not we ourselves." God's right to 
the gratitude of his handiwor k is evi
dent . The owner of a patent r ight or 
copyr ight has an inter est in his handi
wor k. We a re God's children and thank· 
fu lness is but one way of acknowledging 
t hat fact. Shakespeare said : " How 
sharper t han a serva nt's tooth i t is to 
have a tha nkless child." How mean it is 
to be ungrateful to our heavenly Father . 

The Gil t of Li/ e. Our lives are the 
gifts of God. H e gave us lif e and he 
sustai ns it day by day. T he food we eal 
the water we dr ink and the air w~ 
br ea the; a ll that is necessary for our 
physica l wellbeing is a gif t of God. The 
non-physic~! par ts of our natures are 
a lso God-given. We have emotions, in
tellect a,nd wil l. We have a soul that is 
made in the image of G<>d. We may choose 
to use or a buse our privileges. We ma 
live selfishly ; "Get wha t you can an~ 
can what you get" witnout a thou~ht ocf 
God or othei·s. We may excuse our a _ 
t . b . " c ions y saying, A fellow must live ,, 
Or we may seek to get what we can b 
hone~t means, a lways being careful fo~ 
th~ rights of others. having a s our mot to 
"Live and let live." Or we can "L. ' 

d h I 1· " A ive a n . e P •.ve. re we not under obli· 
gat1on to 11Ve so as to enrich t he wor ld 
F.reely we have received, freely let u~ 
give of our best for the Master 

The Gif ~ of Talents. E very ~ne of us 
has come in to the world with some G d 
g iven t alent. We may not all be ab) ot-
. I . e o sing . or p ay a musica l instrument 

preach, bu t in God's pla n there is a ' or 
ti~ular place !or each of us. Paul ~~d 
Timothy to s ti r up the gi ft of God • h. h 

. h ' W •V l C was m 1m. e too need to fi I . nc our 
t a le nt and develop 1t, and then and th ' 
is mos t importa nt, use it to the hon 
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a nd glory of God. or 

November 29, 1931 

Where Are Missionaries Need d 
in This Country? e 

Rev. 3 : 14-22 

In Prairie S tates and W est .,... C 
d "I M t · e, •• an-
~ a. t~ on ha.na 1s one count y, a farm 
mg sec ion, w 1ch is about t hree tim · 
a s la rge as Massachusetts wher th es 
· 1 · · • e ere 1s on Y one m1ss1onary worker An th 
district 150 miles long has· 

0 1 ° er 
· · d ' n Y one ~1ss1onar! _a n no c~urch building. Si 

tla r cond1 t1ons obtain in other state~·: 
In recent years many immigra ts h · 
come to make their homes on t~ f a.ve 
plains of western Canada. Lai·ge terti l_e 
to · .11 e err1 

r1es are sti ver y sparsely settled-
Many of these are fortun ate if th 
· ' t I b t ey a rc VJ~1 ~c a ou every three months b 

m1ss10nary when a few r eligious 
5 

~ a 
are held in the homes or in school ~~ces 
T he young folks nat urally have uses. 
t i k 1 d f very lit 

e now e ge o the fundamental truth~ 

of Chris t ianity, with t he result tha t one 
of two things a re ap t to happen. They 
may dr ift ent irely away from the church 
a nd a ll it s tands for, or else fa ll a n easy 
prey to a ll sor t s of s tr a nge r eligious 
~ects. More colporter s, more missionar 
ies, more Sunday schools and church 
buildings are needed. 

In the Great Cities of Our L and. 
Many of our larger cities have sections 
made up enti rely of foreign speaking 
people. T here is t he " Little I taly" and 
the "Chinatown" a nd other settlements 
of for eigners. Much fruitful la bor has 
been done among t hese classes, never
theless we have only commenced t o 
scratch the surface. T he work h a s al
\~ays been carried on with grea t difficul
t ies, but many a re r eceptive to t he Gos
~el message. Effor ts are constantly be
ing made to Americanize these people. 
But t hey need much more than to be 
:4'mericanized, they need to be Chris tian
•zh,e~. Consecr a ted worker s from a mong 
t eir own people make the best mission
a ries. 

T hen there are t he great " unchurched 
~asses" of ever y city whose attit ude is 
ei ther act ively anta gonistic toward t he 
church and the religion which i t r epre
sents or it is one of utter indiffer ence, f00d. natured toleration a nd contempt. 
t will take all the wisdom of a St. P a ul 

and the s th · th Yffipa Y of our Mas ter to win 
em. 

How May W e Hel11? Many of our 
~oung people, both men an d women, h ave 
t~a.rd ~he ca ll of the Master to dedicate 

e;r hves wholly to Christ ian service, 
a nr t hey ar e ready to go a nd labor 
among the needy. But how can t hey go, 
~=~ept .they be sent? H ow can t hey be 
r t without funds? It tak es money to 
t~· ~very Christ ia n mus t help by con-

11 uting to missions. 

Th December 6, 1391 
e Value of Christian Literature 

" 2 Tim. 4 :9-13 
Reading E nobles the Mind " H ow-ev<>r th · · 

re~d Je right kind of liter ature must be 
" R · csus one day asked a young man : 
be :%.readest thou ?" And it would not 
quest· •ss lo ask every young per son the 
a do~~n: What do you r ead? for witho~t 
ch t one of the g reat influences in 

aracter b 'Jd · Pie for ~1. mg and in inspiring peo-
\Vor ld sp i ~ 1 tuaJ a chievemen t in . t he 
a t today ts found in Chris t ia n h ter-
pour~. As one visit s the homes of m anY 
tl~op e an~ sees t he literature that fills 
Pr~ .magazine rack s, it is not at all sur
n ising t hat so many of the people whl> 

arne themselves after t he name of Christ 
are such · · h . Sp1ntual pygmies. H ow can you 
r~ve intelligen t Bapt.ists with out Baptist 
~ ?ra_ture? Most of t he fundamental 

rinciples for which a freedom-loving 

J 
November 1, 1931 

people like the Bapt ists have s truggled 
and died have not yet lost their s ignifi
cance and we should be a cquainted with 
t hem. 

T he Denominational Periodical. How 
can people be ·enthusia stic supporter s of 
a cause wit h which they are not ac
quain ted! How can we have intelligent 
loya lty to our own church unless our peo
ple read t he periodicals of our denomi
na t ion ! (We refer here to the " Bapt ist 
Her a ld" and for our German reading 
people "Der Sendbole.") Ever y craft 
ha s i ts trade j ourna l, every profession 
has its own magazines. T hey a ll aim to 
keep t heir r eaders informed of the activ
ities a nd aims of their par ticula r circle. 
We, who a re engaged in the grea test en
t erprise on earth, surely need to keep 
informed. Our periodicals a re endeavor
ing to make of us an enl ightened people. 

This is the t ime of year when a spe
cial e ffort is being made to place t hese 
publica t ions into every home of our con
stituency. You O\~e it to yourself, if not 
to your denomination, to subscr ibe im
mediately. These publications will br ing 
you reports from the missionaries whom 
you a r e helping support. (That is, we 
hope you ar e helping.) They will keep 
you informed of t he activities of other 
churches and organizations, a nd ~sides 
a ll this they will br ing into your home 
worthwhile a rticles a nd wholesome fic
t ion. Surely you desire to become a 
better informed and more worthwhile 
per son in th is world. If so, you would 
do well to subscribe at once. . .. . 

A new subscriber can have the "Bap
tist Herald" for the remammg two 
months for this year free. 

Get on the Job 
We all like to enjoy ourselves. We 

may fi nd pleasure in listening t o t he 
r a dio, watching a football game, or see
ing a n ar tis t at his easels. But we do 
not find the greatest pleasure by being a 
spectator. There is more satisfaction in 
doing something ourselves than we can 
ever fin d in watching oth er s do t hings. 

This is par t icularly t rue in t he Chr is
tian life. Ther e isn't one-ha lf the joy in 
seeing others do things for Christ t hat 
t here is in working for him yourself. 
What a pity tha t so ma ny talented and 
promising folks do not r ealize this fact! 
T hey confess Christ, join his Church, 
and ever af ter a re to be found sitting 
on the s ide lines wa tching others teach 
the Sunday school classes, lead the B. Y. 
P. U . meetings, direct clubs, a nd carry 
on missionary a ctivit ies. At the same 
time t hey wonder why they don't get 
more joy out of the Christian life. If 
only t hey would look around a nd fin d 
something to do, themselves, t hey would 
experience a thr ill of j oy exceeding t heir 
highest expectations. 

• • • 
Send twenty-five cents to Cleveland for 

a trial subscription to the "Baptist Her
ald ." 

Where Patience is Needed 
A missionar y, who served among the 

Indians for many year s, speaks of t he 
difficulties he encountered in attempting 
to instill in their min ds principles of in
dustry in agricult ure. " The trouble 
about making farmers of my Indians," 
he wrote to a friend in the East " is 
la rgely lhis : In t heir childlike simpiicity 
they seem to think t hat t he harvest 
should i olJow seeding wit hou t a ny fur
ther effort. The seed a nd the apples 
are too far a part for t he a verage In
dian's patience." 

Others besides Indians have been 
known ~o voice t he same complaint. The 
evangelis t Sam J ones, once f a cetious ly 
rema r ked, "'_!'her e a r e Christians who ex
press surprise t hat the crust of brea rl 
they .give in their Lord 's name in t he 
morning does not p roduce at lea s t an 
a ngel-food cake and a dish of ke cream 
for t hemselves before nigh t ." P a ul as
sur~~ us that "we shall reap, if we faint 
not, bu t he does not say w he n. We 
mus t tr us t Some One wise r for tha t. 

The Ark and the Oxen 
H axley came to Baltimore to attend a 

general confere nce in 1820. A discussion 
aros~ . on a question of or der, w hether 
presiding elder s should be elected b 
preachers or not, and t he dispu te waxe~ 
warm, _not to say hot. Broth er H a xley 
had sa id not a wor d t hrough it a ll, but 
at t he close ?f the session the Bishop 
called upon him to m ake t he 1 d. cone u mg 
pra yer . He knelt an d s aid "Now 0 
Lor d, thou knowest wl' at a 'ti· • . 
h d h . . • me we ve 

a. er e discus~ing a nd arguing about 
this elder question and t h k 

I . • ou ·nowest 
w m t our f eelings are W d t 

h · e o no care 
w at becomes of the a rk. 1.t's 1 h 
d · th , on y w o 

rives e oxen."-Christian Age. 

Sermonograms 

Fin~ out . your weak poin ts ; t hen build 
a for tificat ion around ea h If h c one. 

you ~ve occasion to find fault with 
a mule, ~o it to h is f ace. 
~nockmg ~olks like. k nocking engines 

nee some. kind of adjustment. 
S~~e i;tmds are like concrete, t hor 

oug Y mixed a nd perma nently set 
Don 't call t h ld . · 

I e wor dirty because your 
g asses are not clean 

I t is never worth · h .J . 
t he r el' · w • e a rguing about 

•? •on you do not h ave. ! _failure is one who has blunder ed 
a n . is not a ble t o -cash in on his ex
perience. 

A man's It h h wea does not depend so 

d
muc . tohn what he h as as on wha t he can 

o W1 ou t . 

f s~hm~ folks will live in the basement 
0 t . eir being a nd just leave the upper 
s on es unoccupied. 
h.J~ you_r relig ion is such that it may be 

1 en, it might also be eas ily lost . 

• • • 
The " Baptist H~ald" boosters are ~ 

quest ed to open the campaign for renew
al~ and new subscriptions unusually early 
this year. 
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OBITUARY 
GE O R G E GU T H ALS 

Brother George Guthal s was born at Walsh· 
\•i lle, Ill., D ec. 17, 1863. He gTew to manhood 
in that v icinity and later mo\·cd to t he sta te o f 
Xebrnska. On F eb. 10, 1891, he was united in 
1113rriage to An na Ka1herine Eisenhauer a t K e
braska City, Xeb. T o t his union cight c hildren 
wer e born, three daugh ters ancl five sons; one 
daughter p receded him in infancy. A lso his wife 
preceded him in <leath on J an. 12, 1918. On June 
6, 1920. he was united in mar riage to Mrs. 
L ouise Block of California, Mo. 

He leaves to mourn his w ife, M rs . Geo. Gu t· 
hals. t.wo d aughters, M rs: Chris Gaut~nbcin~. Carl
ton, K ans., ::\1rs. Vera R1ekcman, Ab1lcnc, Kans.; 
fi ve sons, Louis and A h·in Gu thals of E lmo, 
K ans., H erbert Guthals, Joplin~ Mo., Emil Gut· 
hats, Kansas Cit y, .Mo., and L oren Gut hals at 
home; two step·daughlers: Mrs. Herbert S wear· 
ingen of Bata via, N. Y., Ma bel Block at h om e, 
and t wo ste11·sons: Oscar B lock of California, Mo . . 
and ll crman B lock. Kansas City. ~ l o., also 14 
g randchildren and th ree step-grandchildren. 

H e leaves besides his fam ily, who feel a k~n 
loss of a devoted and bcto,•cd husband and fa. 
ther, four s isters and four brothers: :\! rs. L ydia 
Gonterman, ) !rs. Martha Saathoff, '.\! rs. Zena 
. \ ngle-all of Litchfield. Ill.; ) I rs. Emma S mith· 
son H erington, Kans., lJ cnry Gut hals, Unadilla, 
Xeb .• J ohn a nd A lbert Guthals of F armersville, 
Ill .. and Samuel Guthals, :\lount Olive. Ill. 

:\! r. Geo. Guthals passed away Oct. 7. 193 I , at 
t he age of 67 years, 9 months and 20 days. 

Early in life he confessed his faith in the 
Lord J esus an d united with the Uaptist chu rch in 
W alsh,·ille, Ill. L at er he transferred his mem· 
bcrship to the First Bapt ist Church nt Nebraska 
Cit y Neb. In the year 1910 he with h is famil y 
mov~l to D illon, Ka:ns.. where he joined the 
E benezer Baptist Church. In Au gust, 1923, h e 
moved to Topeka, Kans., where he 1rnnsferrcd his 
membership lo the F irst Baptist Church. . ;Be 
was a loyal and fait hful mem ber, a lways w1lltng 
to give a helping hand. • . 

Funera l services were held at 10 o clock Fnday 
morning a~ the Firs t B ap1ist Church, Topeka. 
K ans. The body wa's shipped t o E lmo, K ans., 
w here services were h eld at the E benezer Bap· 
t ist Church, R ev. A . R. Sandow, pastor. Burial 
was in the Eebcnczcr cemetery. 

AWAY 

I cann ot say, I will n ot say 
Thal he is dead : He is just away. 
\\lith a wc3rY smile, and a wave of the hand, 
He has wand ered into an unknown land. 
,\ nd left us dreaming how very fo ir 
It mu~t be, since he lingers t here. 
An d you,-0 you, who the wildest yearn 
For 1hc old-t ime step and the glad return :
Thin k of him faring on, as dear 
Jn 1hc love of there as t he love of here: 
:\l ild and gentle as he was brave. 
\V11en t he sweetest love of his life he gnve 
To simple things:- wberc v i.ole ts grow, 
Pure as the eyes they were h ken cd to. 
The 1ouchcs of his hands have strnycd 
As reveren tly :is his lips have prnycd. 
Think of him still as t he same, I say; 
JI c is not dead-ht' is just away I 

James \Vhitcon1b R iley. 

Witness or Weakness 
A missiona ry in China tells of dictat

ing to some Chinese s t udents what t hey 
should write in their Bibles as t heir 
Christian decision. The last was, " And 
by H is grace I will be His witness." 

Some of the converts did not catch the 
word " witness" correct ly. They under
stood the speaker to say "weakness," so 
they wrote in thei r Bibles, " By His grace 
I will be his 'weakness.'" 

Have we written on t he t a blets of our 
hea rts, "By His g race I will be His wit
ness," or have we been guilty of mis
understanding the word " \vit ness" a nd 
living as if it r ead "weakness" ? 

Let us face the issue squarely. If we 
a re not wit nesses for Him, t hen, indeed, 
we become " weaknesses." The Chinese 
s imply misunderstood. But there is no 
such excuse for us. We know that we 
should be w itnesses for H im. If we a re 
not witnesses we are "weaknesses." 

.. 
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The 
Baptist Herald 

Campaign 
1932 

should be getting 
under way 

The co-operation of pas
tors, Young People's So
cieties and last y e a r ' s 
boosters is needed. 

What is required 1s a 

Booster Alive 
The booster alive is one 

who will induce all this 
year's subscribers to re
new for 1932, one who 
will secure many new ones 
and one who will bring 
the quota of his church up 
to and beyond the best 
record yet achieved. 

Please arrange 
at once 

To assist the booster in 
his campaign we o f f e r 
the 

Inducement 

of supplying the remaining 
numbers of this year free 
to every new subscriber 
for the coming year. This 
is one good reason for 
starting early. 

Sample copies to auist in the work of 
solicitation cheerfully furnished. 

The Office of Publication 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Character Counts 
According to a statement made by a 

doctor whose specialty is the soul, rather 
than the body, the brilliance in a child 
may mean very little. He is of the opin
ion that a dull boy who accepts the 
schoolboy's code of honor "and does not 
lie too much" may have a bright future. 
Th:s psychiatrist believes that in the long 
run it is not intellect but char acter that 
counts. 

People who are interested in education 
a re ta lking a g1~at deal about intelligence 
quotients and mental ages. Some prog
r ess has been made as a result of th is 
movement. But education will not ad
vance ver y far unless attention is given 
to moral tra ini ng. 

• • • 
"To do more for the world than the 

world does for you- that is success," says 
one writer. In contrast to this many are 
saying, "To do the world before it does 
you-that is success." The fi rst defini
tion is t hat of the man who has caught 
th:! true s ignificance of life. The second 
statement is the philosophy of the indi
vidual who has not yet broken the bands 
of ignorance and selfishness. How You 
defi ne success proves what kind of per 
son you arc. 

The Clue 
Breathless he dashed into the police 

s tation at midnight. In a state of semi
collapsc he explained that his wife had 
been missing since eight o'clock t hat 
mor ning. 

"What's she like?" asked the stolid 
sergeant in charge. "Let's have her de
scription. Height?" 

" [- I don't know,'' gasped the man. 
" Weight?" 
The man shook his head vaguely. 
"Color of eyes?" demanded the officer. 
"Er- grayish blue, I think." 
"Do you know how she was dressed?" 
" I expect she wore her coat and hat. 

I've jus t discovered she took the dog with 
her,'' said t he man. 

'"What kind of a dog?" 
"Brindle bull terrier, weight fourteen 

and a half pounds, four dark blotches on 
his body, shading from g ray to white. 
He's got a blackish spot over the r ight 
eye, white stub tail, three white legs and 
r ight front leg brindled, all but t he toes 
A small nick in the left ear-" · 

" That'll do !" cried the ser geant . "We'll 
find the dog!"- Protector. 

When Golf Becomes Moral 
Mamel : "How is your husband getting 

on wilh gol!?" 
~lice: "Oh, very well, indeed. The 

children are allowed to watch him now." 
• • • 

. Ardent Lover: "Dearest, I love you. 
s.mce the dawn of creation, s ince the 
b1rt~ of the world, since the beginning 
of time, I have known and loved you 
Darling, will you be mine?" · 

E ternal Feminine: "Oh T th" ' om, 1s is 
so sudden ." 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Announcing 
Silver Christmas Box 

of assorted Cards 
The practice has sprung 

up during the past few years 
of selling Christmas Cards in 
assortments. Rather than buy 
20 cards all alike it is now 
possible to buy a box of 20 
cards or more, no two alike. 
This is a very satisfactory 
way. 

It has also become the 
practice for young people's 
societies, or organized clas
ses and even of individuals 
to sell these boxes just prior 
to the Christmas season for 
the purpose of making some 
money. If ever there was a 
time to earn money it is now 
and this might be a good way 
to make a living just now. 
It surely would be for ener
getic people and those who 
k n o w h o w to persevere. 
Many have sold a hundred 
boxes and more . 

The r e tail price of these 
boxes is 

$1.00 

Sample boxes have been 
sent to our representatives 
in the churches and you can 
buy one of them; otherwise 
send to Cleveland. 

Anyone interested in tak
ing orde r s for these SIL VER 
CHRISTMAS BOXES should 
write to us at once for infor
mation and for terms. 

In ordering just ask for 
the Silver Christmas Box 
German Baptist Publication 

Society 

An Embarrassing Moment 
A well-known writer visited a jail to 

take notes for an article on prison life. 
On return ing home h e described what he 
had seen, and his description made a 
deep impression on t he mind of his little 
daughter. 

A week later lhe wri ter and his little 
girl were in a tr ain which stopped at a 
s tation near the gloomy building. 

"What place is t hat?"' a sked a passen
ger. 

"The county j a il," another answer ed 
promptly. 

Whereupon Mary embarr assed her fa
ther and aroused the suspicion of the 
other passengers by askfog in a loud, 
shrill voice, "Is that the jail you were in, 
father?"-Montreal Star. 


